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STRANGE BROOD Banty. a little red hen owned by John
D. Reese of Tyler, keepsa watchful eye out for her five extra,
ordinary "children'. The hen began looking after the five
kittens shortly after they were born la the box Banty mas
for a nest Sugar, the rightful mother, doesn't seem to mind.
Carol ReeseIs with Sugar.

HousingProjectProspects

Appear Brighter in Post
Prospectsfor a housing dcvcl-opmcn- t

for the city of Post ap-
pear much brighter this week as
invcntorsi loan agency represen-
tatives and builders met In the
chamber of --commerce office,
JamesJlcstand,manager,reports.

"These experts In" their Holds
believe that three types of hous-
ing nrc needed hero," Hostnnd
states. First Is n considerable
numbcrof standardFHA nnd GI
loans on houses of the 1000-squar- e

foot class and up. Better
homes in the 750 to 900-squar-c

foot class arc also needed.The
lOOO-squnr- o foot house will sell
for Around $11,500 with the lnnd
nnd paving.

Cost of the 750 to 900-squar-e

foot house will range from $8000
to $10,000, depending on several
items. Loans will be available
on this type of property to those
who can qualify, says Hcstand,
with amounts and down pay
menfs varied In each case.

Third type consideredls known
as Title One housing. It Is
around GOO to 650 square feet and
those with Incomes of $200 to
$250 per month can qualify. "

Plans nnd specifications of
some of the proposed housing
will bo in the hands of chamber
officials and builders this week,
end, If designers can complete
them, Hestnnd says. Locations
have been discussed butno land
has been purchasedyet.

Loan agency representatives
have expressed an Interest In
opening offices hero to service
loans on the project, tho mana-
ger reports.Three bedroomhous
es come in the looo squnre root
space with two bedrooms be'ng

Blueprints for the rodeoparade
beginning next Wednesdayhave
been laid out, O. D. Cardwell, di-

rector, reveals. Ho urges all incr-chant- s

who are entering floats to
contact him for their position.

The front of the paradewill be
one block west of the courthouse
on Main street.The flag bearers,
sheriff, n riding group nnd the
Post band will lendoff. Shetland
ponies nre to gather on the west
side of K. Stoker's house, to bo
drown In tl(e parade when their
turn comes.

Fnrm groups will gatheron the
south side of Main street In
front of Tom Bouchlcr'sresidence.
Floats will corho Into Main at
Walter Duckworth's houseon the
uouthslde of thostreet. Eight or
0 riding groups will participate
and Individual horsos and rid-

ers will be drawn Into the parade
from tho north side of the street.
Cardwell sa,VR.

Three trophies will bo given
the riding groups present. Side-

saddle riders will be featured
the first and third days anil n

Shetland pony and pony buftty
is r1m to appearIn the parade.

Bicycles will bring ! IHe rear
tit rHe tra4 ami will asftemisia
M te wtt ec mim hw:
Cwi4 My

5.

M

in the 750 to 900 square foot
size.

Anyone Jntercstcd may con
tact tho chamberof commerceof
flee and Information regarding
the proposedproject wnl bo dis
cussed with them.

RODEO TICKETS
TO GO ON SALE

Rodeo tickets will go en
salo Monday In tho rodeo
offlco next to tho city halL
Homer McCrary, secretary
says. Tickets aro 75 cents
and S1.50 with seasonUckots
costing S5.

San Andres Test

Seton 1 Fumagalli
Operatorswere planning Tues-

day to test between2G1G and 2750
feet on the J. C. Fumagalli well
which was plugged back to the
San Andres nftcr bottoming In
barren Ellcnburgcr.

Continental Oil company, ope-rntor-

were waiting on portable
unit nftcr setting G 5-- 8 Inch oil
string. Showswere logged in the
area between the scat of the
casing nnd the plugged back
depth when drilled. Location Is
nine miles northeast of Post.

Fifteen miles northeastof Post,
Stnnollnd Oil and Gns company
was drilling below 7715 feet in
lime nnd chert in the lower
Pcnnsylvaninn on the No, 1 D. C.
Hlir. Projecteddepth Is 9000 feet.

Order for Rodeo Parade
Given by 0. D. Cardwell

Examining Trial Held
Of 19-Year-- Girl

Examining trial was held
Tuesday for a girl
held in county court on charges
of passing n forged Instrument.

On complaint of local mer-
chants, the sheriffs department

the eirl to Bin Snring and
Mineral Wc)ls. with Deputy Bob

Pcnncll finally picKing ncr up
In Cheyenne.Wyo. Officers are
looking for her lG year old

StampedeCowboys

Win Tahoka Prize
Post Stampede Cowboys won

first place in tno riumg group
contest at the Tohoka Jnycco
rodeo last week. The trophy Is
on display at Maxlne's

Several contestants from Post
i mi in tlm rodeo. Among

them were Jack Schmidt, Harold
Chllds and Ed Kelly Sim sinw
hmiI rMMa wnn uimo monev.

Riding groups participating
were Lubbock, Hockley county,'
Crosby county anaTerry county

Post itsjtatrh
GraduationSet
Here Tonight
And Tomorrow

Eighth grade graduation ex
ercises will be held tonight at
Posthigh school at 8 o'clock and
commencementexercisesfor the
seniors will be held tomorrow
night.

Names of graduates In the
class of 1951 were not available
at press time. Examination pa-
pers had not been graded, S. D.
Strasncr, principal, announced.

Paul 'Jones, president of the
school board will award the sen
ior diplomas and Strasner will
give those to the eighth graders.

Program for the eighth grade
includes processional and re-

cessionalplayed by Barbara Nor-rl- s,

salutatory addressby Leon-
ard Short and valedictory by
Bobby Dunlap. A play, "The Mag-I- c

Wishing Well" will be

Tommy Malouf will be the
voice of the ages; Delta Rogers,
the voice of'the wishing well;
Don El Dale, the history; Tom- -

mye Lou Scott, the prophecy;and
Lonnlc Wclborn, the will. Stu
dents in the garden will be Jack
Lott, Glcnda Asklns, Anna Belle
Carey, Melton Welch, Billy
Mccks, Christine Biodgctt, John
nlc Graham and La Nell Cun
nlngham.

Ushers will be Beth Hamilton,
Freda Kennedy, Margaret More
land, Patty Lott, Gene Howard
and Wclborn Wade. Eighth
gradesponsorsarc LeonardTittle
and Miss Mary Cooney. Senior
sponsorsare C. D. Lee and Mrs,
G. E. Fleming.

Forrest Moycr spoke at the
baccalaureateserviceat the high
school last Sunday night.

Softball Team

Plays Tahoka,
GrasslandNext

Storlc Motor Softball team goes
to Tahoka tomorrow night to try
to better their 1-- 1 record in
Square Deal league play.Tucs
day night, Post meets Grassland
hero.

Lnst Pridav nleht the locals
defeated O'Donnell here a--

Post gave up six scores in the
first five Innings then rallied in
tho last two frames with
some hard hitting, scoring eight
runs.

nink Tflvlor and Luther Bll
berry were the Storle battery.
Others in the lineup were runK
Peel, Louis Mills, Hugh Ingram,
W. B. Holland, and Pat Walker
In the infield and Junior Malouf,
Gene Hays, Alton Taylor and
Monk Gibson in the outfield.

Two Pierce brothers pitched
for O'Donnell. Tuesday night the
Storle team went to soutniami
uhrrn ihev wero defeated S-- l in

n hlnvvlntr snnd storm. Tavlor
was on the mound again for the
locals and Porky Jones pncnca
for Southland.

Thf newlv . formed leanue Is

made un of Grasland.Southland.
Tahoka, O'Donnell nnu rosi.
Tvn enmea n week aro slated.
Play ends July 30 with winner
taking $175. Southland defeated
Tahoka Tuesday and Graskhmd
Friday.

CarterGene White,

Sybil Smith Win

Sybil Smith and Carter Gene
White. Garza county 4-- club
girl and boy, are among the 10
winners In the ninth annual
Talent club awards sponsoredby
Producersurain corporation nnu
tho state extension service.

Until nrn outstnndlnir. all- -

around 4-- club members.Sybil
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
iinrdlo Smith of PleasantValley.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. White of Post
aro Carter's parents.

Awards will bo presented In
Mm form of a tour. Winners will
travel by special bus from Ama-rill- o

to Logan, Utah. There they
will attend the annual meeting
nf the American Institute cf Co
operatives.A counly agent, home
demonstrationagentnnu two dis-
trict agents will accompanythe
group.

Winners were selected on the
basis of their 4-- accomplish-
ments and Interest In farm co
operatives,Slxty-em- i 4-- mm
her had their wttrtk, submitted

17 ChargesFiled in County Court
On Liquor Violations in Last Week
SONNY NANCE, ASSISTANT MANAGER, SAYS

Fence Is Built of Steel
And Bullwire Material

The new fence at the rodeo
groundswill be valuable for two
reasons, says Lewis (Sonny)
Nance,assistantmanagerand di-

rector of the rodeo association.
First it will keep people from

coming over the fencefree with-
out paying and second It will
eliminate the usual bottleneck
at the East gate. People will
have to walk through there will
be no parking of cars In the pay
area, Nancereveals.

"Wc are asking spectators to

Earl Hodges
Feeds,Waters
Rodeo Stock

Earl Hodges Is In charge of
feed and water for the rodeo
stock. This is quite a job as the
water has to be hauled to the
rodeo grounds.

Tho rodeo furnishes the feed
and water for the stock used.
Hodges went to Crowell Friday
to get the oats to feed the ani-
mals. He has beenIn charge of
this phase of the rodeo for the
nast four years.

Visiting performers nnd riders
have to make arrangements to

I.e tmrc uMhelroWfi-Jilcc-k.

They usually rent Darns ana iois
here In town. There will be a
water trough for them at the
grounds.All livestock must come
In the East gate, Hodges an
nounccs. No trailers will be nl
lowed In this gate. The ambu
lance can come through here.

ilodgcs feeds the stock nftcr
ench performance sometimes
it takes until 2 o'clock in the
morning, he says.Then he comes
back each morning and feeds
them again. He usually hires one
assistant.

Al Bird Is Buried

Sunday On Ranch
Funeral rites for James Allen

(Al) Bird were conductedin the
First Methodist church at 2:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The
Rev. O. B. Herring,SiatonMetho
dist pastor and the Rev, A. B.
Cockrcll, pastor, were officiants.

Music Included "The Church
in The Wlldwood" by a choir and
a solo. "Gathering Flowers For
the Master's Bouquet"by the Rev.
Mr. Cockrcll. Mrs. T. L. Jones
was organist.

Burial was on the Bird ranch
under the direction of Mason
Funeral home.

Tlie prominent Garza county
rancher died al 1:30 o'clock Sat
urday morning In the West Texas
hospital In Lubbock. He had boon
seriously 111 after undergoingsur
gory two weeks bofore.

He was born July 7, 1902 in
Dickens county and came to
Garza county with his parents,
the late Jay Bird, and Mrs. Bcu
lull K. Bird at the ago of a few
months.

Ho had extensive lnnd hold
Ings In tho Verbena communl
ly. Ho was n member of tho
Methodist churcn.

Survivors are his wife. Kathe
rlne Bird; two children, Jimmy
nnd Mrs. Paul Beach: two grand
children. Diane Kay and Paul
Allen Beach; his mother;

Two brothers, Richard Bird of
Lubbock and Charlie; a sis
ter. Mrs. J. C. Fumagalli nnd a
half-siste- r. Miss Shirley Bird.

Pallbearerswere J. W. Edwards
of New Home, J. C. Fleming of
Lubbock. Alex Fry of Spur, Floyd
Davis, Jock Taylor, Bruce Tyler,
Dick Cravy and Ed Sims.

Flower girls wereMrs. Malcolm
Bull, Mrs. Bob Collier. Miss Jewel
Parsons.Miss Thclma Clark, Mrs
JessCompton, Mrs. Bill Edwards,
Mrs. Ira Greenfield,

Miss Kate Rosier of Carlsbad,
K. M., Mrs. A. B. Cockrcll. Mrs.
Del mo Goett. Mrs. Archie Cox,
Mrs. CUel CrM, Mrs. Hal Jones
nnd Mr. Marsfcall Nns.

drive past the first gate and go
on to the Main or West gate,"
Nance says. "I would like to
express my appreciation to the
firms nnd Individuals, as well
as the boys and instructors of
the GI school for their coopera-
tion in building the fence. It
cost the rodeo association the
minimum, Just about half what
It would costotherwise."

The fenceIs built of steel, two
Inch framing with mesh bull
wire. The framing is six feet
high and there is an ell extend
ing a foot above it holding three
strandsof barbed wire.

As assistantmanager, Nance
helps Phil Bouchlcrwith his du
tics nnd lightens his load. He has
been assistant for the past three
years and n director of the rodeo
association since 191G.

May 25 Is Date
For Registration

INTovt Vrldnv - Mnv 25 Is flip
date for registration of old-timer- s

in the Bryant - Link building, be-
ginning at 9 o'clock, Mrs. Ott
Nance, chairman, announces.

Mrs. L. A. Barrow nnd Mrs. J.
B. Fnulkncr will assist Mrs.
TJ.ini-- with Hii rontstrntlon.
Badgeswill be. given those who

in me uuuuing so wiai muse
Who wish to mny sit and visit.

'Those who are eligible arc
urged to register," Mrs. Nance
said, "since this is the bediming
of n permanent organization."

Old-timer- s win ue icaturcu in
Frlilnv's nnrnde nndwill sit In n
special sectionat the rodeo. They
will be guests or tne mnnapc.
ment if they care to attend the
Tower theatre. A program ls
planned In their honor at the
rodeo.

Mnrchnll Mason Is chairman of
the organizational committee,.

SENTENCE REVERSED

Court of Crlmlnnl Appeals re-

versed the five year sentence
given Arthur Green, Negro, In
district court here on the charec
of murder in the death of Ora
Lee Alford In October, 1949.

SOIL SERVICE

Four Garzans will attend tho
second annual soil conservation
bnnquet for Region 1 In Tulla
Saturday. The Include Charlie
Morrow, G S. Terklns. Floyd
Hodgos and Tom Henderson.

These men were awarded first

Is

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Mary
Janle Ritchie wore conducted
Saturday afternoon In the First
Baptist church. Forrest Moycr.
pnstor of the Church of Christ, of
wMnh alio had lifnn n mombcr
for 20 years, officiated. He was
assistedby the hcv. T. M. UIH-hnm- ,

pastor.
Two selections were given by

n rhnlr nnd Miss Wllmn PI rt lt--

sang "Gathering Flowers ForTho
Mnster's Bouquet."

Burial was in Terracecemetery
with Mason Funeral nome in
chnigc.

Mrs. rtltrhlo died nt 3:35 o'.
clock Thursday morning at her
home In the Close city communi-
ty after an illness of several
tnowtha. She was bern W. 14,

(CmU ew

y " c

Byrd Is

In Charge
RodeoGrounds

Lee Byrd, PostStnmpcdcdirec
tor, is in charge of the grounds
and acts as chief of police at
the rodeo next Wednesday
through Saturday.

He directs rodeo traffic, In the
parade, Byrd carries the flag,
ashe has beendoing for thepast
hrcc years.Byrd needssome men
to watch the gates. He rides the
fence to keep people from slip-
ping in.

"Now that the new fence Is
built, my job will be easier,"
Byrd says. "I've been to every
rodeo held here I don't think
I've missed n one since they
started."

Last year he helped with the
parade.For several years, he hue
been In charge of the dances
held nftcr the rodeo. It hasbeen
about three years since he has
competed in n rodeo, with the
exception of the Cowboy Re-

union nt Stamford. He enters
that every other year nnd plans
to do so this year. One year he
was a Judge In the cutting horse
contestheld in conjunction with
the local rodeo.

Rainbows
Concessions

Boy scouts will have the con-cessio-

at the Post Stampede
rodeo next Wednesday through
Saturday,Walter Duckworth,con
cessionschairman, reports, along
with the Rainbow girls.

Duckworth ls vice president of
the rodeo association andis al-

so In charge of caring for the
arena field. He keeps It watered
and in shape for each perfor-
mance.

"I expect thnt we'll have the
biggest nnd best crowds ever."
Duckworth says. 'Tahoka had
really good crowds and their
rodeo has been going only n
short time. The townspeoplenre
showing a lot of enthusiasm this
year. I've had inquiries from a
lot of new people In town nbout
the rodeo. Some of them have
never seen n rodeo and they
seemvery Interested."

CofC TelephoneCommittee To Ask

ImprovementsBefore Increase
CONSERVATION

FourGarzansTo Attend
Regional Award Dinner

Ritchie Funeral

Held Saturday

l!TciWwki)

Lee

Of

Scouts,

Have

prize for group conservation
work in the region. Region 1 is
made up of 51 Panhandle and
South Plains counties. The ban-
quet is being sponsoredby the
Tulla Soil Conservation board
nnd chamber of commorcc.

John Bon Sheppord.Texns sec-
retary of state, will be foatured
speaker. Mastor of ceremonies
will bo Dr. Walter II. Juniper,
dean of WestTexas State college
In Canyon.

Swlshor county soil conserva-
tion Field day Is also set Satur-
day. Members of Swisher coun-
ty Flying Fnrmors, assisted by
Flying Fnrmors from neighboring
counties will fly guests over so
lected farms. This tour will be
gin nt 10 o'clock at the airport.

A motor tour will begin at 2
o'clock from the south enttanco
of the courthouse.Tickets to the
banquetnre $2 per porson.

Rodeo Decozations
To Be PutUp Saturday

Rodeo decorationswill bo put
up Saturday. It is reported ay
chamber of coinmercm, efftoai

Tt.il UUM, to k nut. MB Tun,
dy. K!mr Leu wa to tmrm

to m Jar ':

"The Post Dispatch
Post's trado territory as wH
It could be doneby two or
newspapersand advertisers ptff
but one bill."

Number 2f

Seventeen charges were filed
In county court last Wedn8dy
on 13 persons for liquor viola
tions.

Two of those filed on are still
at large. All arrested Wednesday
were out on bond by 10 o'clock
Thursday morning, David Willis,
county attorney, revealed.

Four pleaded guilty of posses-
sion of liquor for purposeof sale
and were fined $100 and ceet
each in the May session ofcotm-t- y

court Wednesday.They wcte
L. C Frazier,JasperFields, Jame
Patterson and Robert JehMen.
Armando Gonzales Gonwe,
Fort Worth man, was fined $Mt
and costs on a plea of guilt ef
unlnwful transportation ef whis-
key.

Mclvln Ott Brown was flHed
$100 and costs for driving while
Intoxicated.

Complaints were filed affaiMt.
11 others at that time or later
in the week for selling whtokey.;
in a dry area. Caseswere set.fwr
June 4. Thosecharged were Tmn-nl- c

Daugherty, three charges; M.
E. Dunn, three charges; ThelflM
Floyd (male); Bessie James;
Fields; R. L. Holland; John Callo-
way; Lance Elvers, two charges;
Jean Floyd; nnd another woman.

John Calloway was charged
with possessionfor the purpose
of sale of wine. Complaints were
filed ns a result of work by the
Lubbock office of the Liquor Con-

trol board and the local Sheriffs
department.

Melody Five

BanAJft-- RlayiL
Rodeo Dances

The Melody Five, n group of
Texas Tech students, will play
for the four rodeo dnnccs follow- - '

Ing ench performancenext Wed-
nesday through Saturday, Monk
Gibson, dancechairman, announ-- '
ccs.

Tlie Melody Five hasplayed In
Post several times before at
American Legion dnnccs. Dances
will be held on the concrete
platform at the rodeogrounds.
Tickets will be $1 each. The
dancewill start at 9:30 o'clock In
the evening.

Curtis Davlcs and Homer Mc-

Crary arc also on the dancecom
mittee.

"This year's dancespromise to
be better thanever," Gibsonsays--

Rate
Telephone committee appoint

ed by the chamber of commcrco
will ask several improvementsIn
the locnl system before agreeing
to any increase in telephone
rates, Walter Duckworth, chair-
man, said Tuesday.

"Post rates are equal to or
higher than those In any of the
four surrounding towns queried,"
JamosHostnnd. chamberof com-
merce manager stated. "Two of
those towns, Crosbytonnnd Spur,
have or are installing a dial
system, according to our Infor-
mation. Population of each is
Spur, 3176; Tahoka, 2800; Siaton
5028, and Crosbyton, about 1700."

"Only one of these towns re-
ported businessphoneson party
lines," Hostnnd said. He pointed
out that the presentrates in Post
were oqual to or higher than the
present rntes In the towns quer-
ied.

"Improvementswe should have
Include Installation of n dial
system In the near future, up-

grading of service especially to
ono-purt- y lines In business tele-
phones,and better long distance
service" Houtand spoke for com-
mittee members.Eachoneon the
committee had contacteda num-
ber of local people and the re-

port was bnped mn their atjAvA&m

gathered.
"Tlie committee wl

mend that the city
refute tfct Iiiwhw to
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TWO MORE LAWS ...
The stnte legislature last week considered

two more laws designedto protect the motorist
and pedestrian. One cracks down on reckless
drivers under17. It would allow prosecutionof
minors from 14 to 17 on chaosof speeding,
reckless driving or drunken driving. They can
ho f'ned Up to $50. Purposeof this law is to
roach children who are not punished now for
breaking driving laws becausethe only penal-
ty that can bo assessedIs sentenceto a refor-
matory. The House passedthis bill and sent It
to the Senate,along with another,bill to re-

quire motorists Involved In accidents to show
proof nf financial responsibility If they con-

tinue to drive. It requires that when any acci-

dent occurs Injuring a person or damaging
property more than $200, the Department of
Public Safety can require a showing that
damageswill be paid or suspend the license.
Insurance policy with $5000 damage
liability and $5000 personal irjury liability
($10 0 for two persons) would 'c considered
proef of ability to pay. We are I hearty agree-
ment with the first law. Many r ents who are
willing to risk the loss of th'r child's life
or limb on the off chance he'llhave an acci-

dent are much more InterestedIn holding onto
$50. The other Idea Is good cno-'-h-

, but some-wh-at

like locking the barn after the horse Is
gope. However, It is a protection for the lnno-cent- p

arty In the Inevitable accident.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGGTON, IP Pheasantsraised on

the 40-acr- e farm of a Texas congressionalsec-

retary and her lnwyer husband are served
regularly In foreign embassieshero.

The dual role of farm wife and Capital
Hill aide la played by Mrs. Elizabeth Reeves
Meyers, who grew up In BlrdvUle and attended
North Fort Worth hljjh school before going
to TCU and the University of Texas.

Graduated from the Mute university In
1937, she camp to Washington In 1941 to work
for Former CongressmanFriU G. Lanham. In
that job she succeededher present boss. Rep.
Wlngate Lucas of Grapevine,who was a con-
gressional secretar for several years.

Mrs. Meers' brother,incidentally, wasa boy
hood friend nf Luras. lie is R. M. Reeves, now
a teacher in he lorpus Chrisil public schools.

)rrWKehereiseveral vcarsi

rawft!,, liw KJ

jim what we wanted In the
ikmighfTn Virginia 20 miles from the

"Capitol," she said
"It's near the community of Vienna,just a

mile off a hard surfaced road. It's grand, ex-
cept sometimesIn the winter we have to get
a bulldozer to get us through the snow."

The couplegot the Idoa that raising phea-
santswould be profitable, and not-to- o much
trouble.

From a modest boglnnlng, they have ex-

panded In the past five yoars until they now
own 250 hensnnd 50 cock birds as their breed
lng flock.Thcy keep a 1,400-eg-g Inoubator go--

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

In
EABSON PARK, To supplement my re-ce-

column, I will give n suggestion as to
another solution of the present row between
thc Federal draft authorities and U. S. moth-
ers. It Is basedsomewhaton the

of SenatorSmathors of Florida.

I have always hold that most prlvatoly-endowe-d

tax - exempt colleges must adopt
some form of acceleratod educationwhich will
train students to work Instead of play, or else
they must become controlled and sup-

ported, or state controlled, supported bytax-
ation. Those privately - endowedcolleges arc
wasting too much of tholr student'stime and
money. They will force the opening of govern-
ment collogos. Now let me expand upon what
these Governmentcollegos may be like. My
commentsare basedupon a life of oxporlonce
with educationalwork.

During World War II the Navy took over
Babson institute and there trained 3.000 mon
In purchasing,accountingand economics. They
harl wonderful discipline; they taught more
efficiently and, of courte, had no promotional
expenses. Our regular professors could not
stand the strain of the work; finally rogular
Haval officers, tralnod at Annapolis, did the
teaching.

A captain as acting presi-

dent. Our own president wslgncd; our trustcos
becamedummies! and our Instructorswere re

petted did the Unest work in its history. In
addition to tho men gelling a wonuuniu

education in a few months, thoy were

bulU up physically and morally. Imagine nny

ewdowed college getting its students out on

the osrnpus every morning all winter at G:30

fw Mettine up" exercises!The studentswere

ivH ho free evenings,except saiuruay.
But you says "Wo can't educate nil our

VACATION AGAIN . . .
School Is out againand once moremothers

arc faced with the big problem of what to
do with the children all day long. And In
Post, there Isn't much. Older children arc
fortunate In that they can get jobs and occu-
py their time. Mothers of those too young to
work will find It a long summer. The band
school will offer some occupation. Various
churcheshave short campsand vacation Bible
schools. Boy scoutsand groupshavecamps.
There are still a number of children not cover-

ed by thoseactivities. A recreation center docs
not seemto be successfulin Post. It seemsto
ub that it Is the place of the churchesof Post

to provide some summer recreation for their
young people. Some of them, have facilities for
ping pong, shufflcboard and even badminton.
We believe that It is a sin of omission not to

take care of the youngster's free time. What
would be wrong with the churchesorganizing
a softball league? At presentthere Is only one
team In town. Adults or youngsters, or both,
could play. In other towns the AmericanLegion
sponsors a softball team of boys. Why not

here? Wo have the swimming pool and the
pool halls. That Is about the extent of our
recreation foryoung peoplehere. Bocs anyone

care?

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPressWashington Service

lng during the laying season,from about Feb-
ruary to June or July. The eggshatch In about
25 days.

The young fowl arc raised In a two-acr- e

tract that Is enclosedby chicken wire. Whon
the hens and cocks get about six months old
they are roady for sale, at S7.50 a pair, or
"braco" as they are called, or $4 for the cock.

Their farm choreseventually got too much
for the Myers, so they now hiive a family of
displaced persons to help them. A 30-yo-

old Ukranlan and wife and their two small
children occupy a tenanthouseon the farm.

Much to her surprise,Mrs. Meyers said, she
found that the foreign embassies and fash-
ionable hotels were eager to have her supply
them regularly with pheasants.

Another Texas womamcongrcssjonalsccrc--

uieic&untry. fm
ShlimilatWatsonMmlH:,aWe point. pointls

iFsWielFftUsPAsTa artificial
affftirmTIeroJn tlsMTTaiwe

Driving oneSunday In ncarbyVirRlnia.sfce
spotted an old abandoned stone house. She
soon bought the house and thesevenacres that
went with It. The place Is Just two miles from
the confluenceof the Shenandoahand Potomac
rivers near HarpersFerry. W. Va., and about 55
miles Washington.

The house,about 115 yoar old, was In ex-

cellent condition. a few hundrcd
dollars In addition to her original $1,200 In-

vestment, she now has a rustic Shenandoah
mountain retreat, with modern equipment, In
which te spondweekendsand vacations.

Military Efficiency in Education Pays Off

PeacetimeOccupationAs Well as in War

recommenda-
tions

church

Navy served

uwi-nes- s

usonasaDeninoi?

come outstanding businessmenthan do grad-
uates of any state university.

Two of my Intimate friendswere such ex-

amples, John W. Weeks, who Bos-ten-'s

loading bankor, and later U. S. Sonator;
and Sidney 7.. Mitchell, who after leaving an
Alabama farm, as a bare-foote- boy. croated
thc billion dollar Electric Bond & Share com-
pany.

A fair question Is whothor or not this dis-
cipline and efficiency could be kept up In
peacettmoe. Politics, apparently, hasnot affec-to- d

Annnpoltsor Wost Point. Another question:
If thc government had 100 such colleges,

could discipline and standardsbe kept as
high? Thoy perhaps could under Joint
civilian and military control.

Probably It would be n mistake to make
such a shlft-ovo- r all at once; butjhc Navy.
Army nnd Air Force could each take over a few
of tho poorly-cndowo-d collogos and try It out
during both war and pooco. The present ten'
dency of our "Ivy" collegos to become"coun-

try clubs' must bo stopped. Most engineering
collogos and collegos of business administra-
tion would wolcome the experiment. Suroly,

senslblo parents would like to seethis experi-

ment a success.
Tho Conant plnn of having all boys drop

school work ontlroly at 18 years of age and
go into mass military training for two years

Placed: but the Babson institute during that is wrong. Some boysmight make good students
nftor returning; but I doubt if the plan would
make bettermen. On the other hand, the pre-

sent haphazard system wo now use scorns
rmpractloablo if we uro to be in a "cold war"
for 10 years more.

Another plan is to combinethe last yearof

high school with the first year of college in
n twelve month's course of eight per
day. Or, we could have more collegeslike thc

wr nt coursenot Yet. no graduate rhnriwstnn. S. C tho Virginia Mill- -

C AMUs or West Point needremainin the instUute d Lexington, Va., or thePennsyl

Navy r Army jwwre than, threeor four years, vanj Mmtary academy of Chester,Pa. These

iiHiii1V i'-
- MwiMttW. K ia tt am others now train efficiently for both war

to ymiilxt ( AnfU graduatesbe aAa fwc.

Getting Out Oh
the LIMB ....

by EDDIE the editor

Just the othsr day I got a
newsletter from Washington. A
newsletter Is supposed to hove
the Inside on the Inside but It
didn't tell me much more than
I already had figured out.

Open rebellion against price
and wage controls Is In the mak-
ing, It nnnounced In underlined
type. It will grow In the next few
weeks, It underlinedagain.Thus
price uncertainty for the next
three months can be countedup-o- n,

underlined. Our opinion Is
that weaker controls will result,
underlined.

For this they want me to pay
a dollar a month. I knew this
without roadlng a word and I
haven't been In Washington In
years.

The government Just docs one
darn silly thing after another
and this control businessIs just
a fair example. The law of sup-
ply nnd demand could probably
have taken care of those who
overstockedand hoarded to force
up prices. The control laws cer-
tainly have done nothing to take
care of such.

In fact, controls In most cases
have merely authorized lncrcas-c-d

prices. Each deadline Is ex-
tended, until frankly, even If I
read all the OPS propaganda, I
really wouldn't know what was
what

Acording to this news letter,
beef on the hoof has beencut 10
per cent but prices In the mar-
ket won't be cut until late sum-
mer or fall. Justwhat the reason
Is for this typical government ac-

tion, the letter doesn't say,
The writer dlrcly predicts that

there will be n shortage of meat
In the storesand theBlack Mar-
ket will mushroom.Ho hum. Here
we go again.

I nm not right sure Just where
controls should start. In fnct.
I am not right sure there should
be controls. It seemsto me there
could be a better way of hand-
ling controls. Why must they be
so artificial?

Farmersare going to send few-

er cattle to market, the news-

letter says, holding most of
them for better prices. This will
defeat the purpose of meat con-

trols which I thought was to
make meat more plentiful. Those
who say meat Is rationed nny-wa- y

it Is rationed by money,
top. hv& That still

by -- price
m on" rf TVlrP" " IKe withT

from

Spending

became

the
be,

.

hours

drawal ef meatettthelegal mar- -

kt. and safe f It em the Mack
Mnrket.

Some people are said to want'
to curb Inflation at thc roots
through higher taxes, tighter
credit and expansion of produc-
tion. They also timidly suggest
less non - defense spending by
the government

It has never been clear to us
what excessively high taxes
would accomplish. High income
taxes have destroyed some in-

itiative. High taxes are supposed
to retard expansion of business
facilities. The mere raising of
a family man's taxes is not go-

ing to increasehis ability to buy
meat, controlled or decontrolled,
as I sec It

Now I am for tighter credit. I
think what is wrong with thc
world today is too much credit.
Too many things can be bought
on Installments. Thc car pay-

ment, the refrigerator payment,
the radio payment, the washing
machine payment ad infinitum
can take so much of what's left
after withholding that the gro-eer-y

payment has to be post-

poned.
I would like to expand produc-

tion, but frankly, I don't sechow
I can. How can anybody, much.
And production of what should
be expended.It beats me. Some-time- s

I wish Harry S. would take
General Vaughn and nil the rest
nnd go to Florida permanently.

Then we could wipe the slate
clean and start over with some
Jcfersontan Democracy or Lln
colnlnn Republicanism.

Thc man that wrote this news-
letter thinks that in spite of all
this yakcty yak, Congresswill
continue controls.

The controls have political val-
ue. Well I always hoard every
thing Is good for something.This
man comparescontrols with old-tim- e

quack medicineswhich peo-

ple feci do some good regard-
less or what the expertssay.

This smart fellow who puts
out the newsletter thinks con-

trols will be hnmstrung with ex-

ceptions, qualifications, limita-
tions and 'provisos" multitudi-
nous.' No doubt. As a matterof
fact, os Kmpty used to say in
Dick Tracy, they arc already. I

bet evenoneof thosemechanical
brains would be hard put to un-

derstand some of the regulations.
The writer describes the cur-

rent price control thus;
"All manufacturers arc sup-

posed to have received from the
goVt a GENERAL regulation . . .
pagesot technical talk ... all In
fine print.

"Gimmick is that 3 out of 4
manufacturers are exempt from
this, even though theyreceivedit
The lines exempted are listed at

THE AMERICAN WAY

4 rousedAt Last!

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Chain Letters

Another scries of chain letters,
similar to the Pyramid Letters
that deluged the nation several
years ago, has come up In Sin-to-

These letters are sent to peo-

ple with Instructions to add mon-

ey to the letter and send It to
nnother personrequestinghim to
do so too. At the end of the letters
or when the recipient's name
hasreachedthe top of the list he
Is supposedto receive a certain
amount of money.

Klrby Scuddor, postmaster, has
found several of thesechain let-

ters addressedto Slnton people.

Scuddcr said that it Is against
the law to send tneso loner unu
urged the people to cooperate
with post office fovv.S;S-- L Thc 'BrowntlcJd News
the . tm&r

TlieSaton.Slat5mlte

LSXtrr Mr.'

and Mrs. A. L. Sfecphcrd, Koutc

3. Post, k sslutaierinn of the
1050-'5- 1 Tahoka High .School
graduatingclasswith a two year
average of 9G.0.

The Lynn County News

Fires From Cigarettes
Often we have urged that

heavy penalties should be en-

forced for we who would fling
burning cigarette or cigar butts
from speeding or parked nutos.
Now, from theCountyWide News

the end. If your line Is there,
this GENERAL regulation docs
not apply to you. You ore covered
by the original freeze... or come
under the SPECIAL codes.

"Special price codes arc being
drafted for these: Cement Food.
Shoesand Leather. Drugs & Cos-
metics. Paint & Varnish. Cotton
textiles. Glnss containers. Cloth-in- g.

Lumber. Lubricants.And lots
ofothcrs.

"Most retailers aro now covered
(nnd most goods sold nt retail)
by special regulations. Retailers
have until thc end of May to
apply them.

"Things not yet covered! Re-
frigerators. Stoves. Washing ma-
chines. Tools. Lumber. Building
materials. Auto parts & acces-
sories. Drugs. Toys. Cosmetics.
Liquor. Stationery. Plumbing.A
few other lines. Special rules for
all thesearc in thc mill and will
come along later.

"Wholesalers will get tholr
special rulos within next few
wcoks."

Now this man wants me
pay for this. I admit a dollor a
month Isn't much In these

times. But since I'm pay-
ing taxes, I might as welt get
my share of what they are going
for. The OPS sendsme reams of
stuff practically dally, that
doesn't say anymore than this
newsletter. Why should 1 pay n
dollar for something I nm getting
nt the expenseof follow tax-
payers.

This guy goes on to say that
ns for future prices, controls not-
withstanding. Inflation already,
not rcnlly checked.Higher price
trends on materials. Wagesstill
going up. Higher freight rates.
Higher costs of all kinds. Big
purchasing power. Fewer goals
later on. (Except food, plentiful.)

Oh, goodness. Or something.
I'm sure getting tired of It all.
I'm afraid to tossall the stuff in
thc wnstcbasket and I haven't
time to read It all. I don't
have n sufficient number of em-
ployes to take time to read itMl.

Sureenough,if I throw it away,
they will ration type lice or some,
thing and there I'll be.

Sometimes,I think it would be
better just to go back into the
Navy.

we read that a young Abilene
husband recently tossed n cigar-
ette but out of his nuto near Su-
dan. Results, a trallor load of
furniture he was towing caught
fire and was destroyed.A terri-
ble picture, but think of the
thousands of acres of pasture
destroyed each fall and winter
by burning cigarettestossedfrom
car windows.

The Hockley County Herald

Building Lags
The building permit pace fell

off sharply In Brownfleld during
April with less thank$J00,000ln
building permits ibclngffHued
through the City Jlalljfaccofdlng
to City SccretaryBlll Ascheh- -
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'TheMoe Doctrine was
ih President Monroe's

messageto Congress on Dec. 2,

1883'
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RANDOLPH SCOTT
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TOWER THEATRE
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Entcrcu ai me rout office at Post iw "
the malls as second class matter n?'.?0' traa
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Any erroneousreflection upon the chnTT.

firm appearing in incse columns will V,u 1 ny I

correctedupon being brought to the attonHLEIa.d V nd

RememberingYesteryears-
Flv YliN Age This Week

It. R. Dodson broke hls-rlc- ht

leg when attemptingto score for
the Firemen's team by sliding
Into first.

Charlie L. Baker, fireman, first
class, of Post, ?a serving aboard
the USS Butte, which , will . be
used In the atomic bomb tests.

Miss Marjorle Smith became
the brhlo of Harrison Hostler In
a San Antonio Presbyterian
church.

Tn YearsAo This

The Rev. A. C. Hardin, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
deliver the baccalaureatesermon
for the 1941 graduating class
May 18.

Dancing pupils of Mrs. Mnxlnc
will be presented in

dancing revue Friday night at
the Garza theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil BouchI6r
spent Sunday in Snyder with
Mrs. Bouchicr's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs? Joe Strnyhorn,

Fifteen This

Schools of the county wcrc
classified by the county board
with Grnhnm irpprovcd for
a four-yea- r high school.

Funoral services for W. O.
Slovens of Lubbock, former Post
citizen, were conducted fromJils
home in Lubbock Sunday after--

, Mrs. B.;'E.'oung In
Gh'UdressHastJweete."fef
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scomrsmay k usedfor:
STRAIGHT REDEMPTIONON '

OVER 25,000 ITEMS
' THE HOME
' THE FARM

THE FAMILY
THE SPORTSMAN
THE IABY
THE AUTOMOIILE
THE PLUMBER

THE ELECTRICIAN

Not Only Cam SCOTTIESbe used for LUXURY premiums
. . . ESSENTIALS may be obtalned'wlth valuable SCOTTIE
STAMPS . . .

In tact - - SCOTTIES may be redeemed
for anything caizied in Montgomery
Ward store, Lubbock

COMPARE THEM!

13

START NOW

JIT

Get Acquainted With The

HAAS W .0MMMB

Following Friendly Scottie Merchants

In POST

0. K. FOOD STORE

TOM WILLIAMS GROCERY

BOB COLLIER -- DRUGGIST

HUNDLEY'S CLEANERS

and MEN'S WEAR

MASON & COMPANY

DODSON'S JEWELRY

PARSONS' DRESS SHOP

FLOYD'S SERVICE STATION

GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS

Se pi porriej pWTTifl

i

HA MY
MIRTXWA'T

PleaseCan Or MM1 Tm
rnMr' MriMkrf Date T

TIm rjet DtMrtch.

MAY 17
Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs
Mrs, Elmer Tccl
Calvin Storlc

May 18
Daylc and Doyle Nelson
Mrs. II. B. Parchman
F. F. Kccton
Bill DeWalt, Jr.
Lewis Holly
Mrs. Ralph Welch

May 19
W. A. Odcn
A. C. Cash
Mrs. Oscar Garner
Jimmy Patty
Mrs. S. C. Storlc, Jr.
Virginia Berry, Tahoka

May 20
Beth Hamilton
Mrs. Monta Moore
Mrs. Benny Huff

May 21
BrcndaRac Hart
Hester Cravy
W. E. Dent
Mrs. A. B. Cockrcll

May 22
Mrs. E. A. Warren
Mrs. R. W. Rlcker
Mrs. Thurman Maddox
Mrs. Preston Berry, Tahoka
Maurice Stelzcr

May 23
Mrs. Bob Collier
Ivcn Clary
James Dye
Gary Welch
Mary Catherine Fisher
Joe Philip Bilbo, Ruldoso

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Joo Shlrloy of Lubbock visited
In PostSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cordon, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Gordon and the
Oscar Gordons have been to
Bowie to visit their mother, Mrs.
J. B. Gordon, who Is critically HI.

Neal Clary of Fort Sill. Okla..
spent the weekendhorc with Ills
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tumoy of
Rorger and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Dudley were weekend guests In
tMe rMu Dye nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Homar Gordon
and family visited Sunday In
Slaton with Mrs. Gordon's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Taylor.

Mother's Day guosts of Mrs.
Lula Floyd and Mrs. Clyde Rod-mn- n

worn Mrs. Carlos Alexan
der and family of Lovington, N.
M., Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker of
Post, Mrs. G. W. Redman of
Pampa, Mrs. Brlce Hendricks
and sons of Amarlllo. Mr. and
Mrs. Bunk Floyd of Peacock and
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Floyd of
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroo Lano
went to Pampa Tuesday after
Mrs. I.. A. Barrow who has been
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs II. B. Taylor. Jr.
"Mary Margarot Graham of

Am.nritlo spent the weekendhero
with her parents, the Osoar

ThiirtaW, Miy 17, 151

TB-2-5 TriWM Bowersjnlfrvw
PostSaturdayDuring Armed Forceshy

Eighteen TB-2- 5 Bill Mitchell
training bombers will fly In
massformation overPostat 12:29
o'clock In the afternoon, Armed
Forces Day, Saturday.

The fly - over Is being staged
as part of an Open House cele-
bration to be held at Reese Air
Force Base, 12 miles west of
Lubbock. The Reese based
planes arc to be augmented In
the afternoon showing by dis-
plays and exhibits from active
and reserve components of the
Army, Navy and Marine Corps
In this area.The main gate opens
at 11 o'clock in the morning; the
Open House program is slated
for one to5 in the afternoon.

General Robert J. Smith, Dal-la- s,

president of Pioneer Air
Lines, will be the principal
speakerfor the OpenHousecere-monie- s.

He recently returned to
his civilian post after serving
In a defensecapacity in Wash-

ington.
tjitest U. S. aircraft, seldom

cwn In this area,will be brought
in Reese and displayed to the
public. A Navy PBY, from Mem- -

phis, icnn.; jci iigmi-- r

and furnished by Ncllis
AFB, Nov.; a helicopter irom nan
Marcos AFB, and a Kelly AFB
C-9- 7 will be part of the aircraft
exhibited on the ground and in
the air. Parts and equipment
displays will be set up by Reese
officials and shown in the hang-
ars.

Aerial rocketsand a 250-poun- d

bomb will be shown by repre-
sentatives of the Texas Tech
ROTC unit. Artillery troops from

as
t

Th ot yor or o vu

to f dt In o

to taro for tnr man onyon. . r-- .-, - -
wrapp.d up In Ih. pl.owr. yof ford oWti yo ldr, II lo r.oion

vtt ovr many ford irylc odontogi lo iov yoo l!m ond

monty. It trtoWy mokti m "oi no on van oi.lh bnfl!i of co(Trvr.ll . , . bcoui no on ton

Fort Sill, Okla., will demetwtnriB,
the radio - controlled fifiag C

artillery by two liaison piMM.
Four artillery pieces, lnchMttntf,
155 and 105 mm camteiwV
arc to be among the Army 1e--,
plays.

The 514th Air Force 34,
Reese,will furnish martial
for the program, and Will
In an afternoon concert,
and refreshmentswill be
ble at concessionson the JMftht
line.

BITS -O-
F-NEWS

Riuiti of Mr.
Bowen this weekend were their
son-in-la- and daughter, lr. mhI
Mrs. Max Ward of Sundown ana"
Mrs. Bowcn'ssister, Mrs. Charlea
Pace and her granauhter,
Jerry Pace, of Elcctra. Sumtay
afternoon, their son-in-la-

Or-lan- d

Cannon, and his three
daughters from Lorenzo, visited
them.

Sunday guosts of Cbariee
Bcnsons were his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. J. Benson of Ta-

hoka, her brother and sister-in-la-

the Bud Byrds of Tanean,
and her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Lee Byrd of Post.

$6G

RANDOLPH SCOTT

"Sugarfoof
TOWER THEATRE

Sun Mon, May 20-2- 1

nnouncement-- --

Johnic and Louise Wells will reopen

the Drivc-l- n on the Lubbock Highway

FRIDAY, MAY 18

The Drivc-l- n in the pasr has been

operated the

McClellan Drive-l-n

Stop andTry Our Fine Foods

The Cafe
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C IMUs visited in the lwm of
1WWM Mrs. Monro Lmk kwt

t-- Mines is Lane's nephew.
MM XaHmrIm Strrkw apest

Mm weekend at Ropes with her
parents, the Fred Strykcrs.

tkJB h

TO

Mtf flNMft MrlPB HWftC
the weekend

here with her parents, the Guy
Floyds. The are
a new

you are a full-fledge- d working memberof
our democracywith a shareof Its responsibili-
ties upon your shoulders. Making your way up
the ladder -- f success toward building a home
that becomesa centerof warm good living . . or
continuing your educationto some professional... or becoming a memberof our armed
forces. Whatever you do you can be sure it
is a vital part in helping our Country continue
Its strength and vast of personal freedom
and happiness.

CLASS of 1951

IT HAS BEEN

A PLEASURE

HAVE YOU VISIT US!

Browntield spent

Mnuers driving
Bulck.

BEST
WISHES
GRADS...

Now

goal

fund

PUREFOOD

Wjfc.ltf 5wr "UT .IW ut. ltjjr.ti, Tki ,priiul M
Mm L'ilfmt, mcmtflt; wi Him u tl xUktut mtlv.

NEWS AROUND....

Postex Cotton
Mill

"Doa't Quit''
George Samson, our leading

citizen andan outstanding grow
cr of gladiolus, Is also a Rosnr--
lan.

Vic Slater Was a recipient of
some of Mr. Samsons roses and
recognized several as being In
his collection in Falrhavcn,Mass,

Spinning reports Bobble Muse
Artie Baxter. Ruth McAfee. Es--

pcranza Soils and Birdie Phillips
as having returned to work after
being out becauseof illness.

Mabel Martin, employed In the
woavc room, has recovered from
a seriousIllness andTins returned
to work. We are glad your re-

covery Is complete and that you
arc back with us.

The finishing plant and sewing
room are hapny to report that
Susie Hayes has returned to
work and roDorts her daughter
making rapid recovery after an
operation.

Delia Tlccr Is still out with
her 5on, who was operated on
She reports he Is recovering and
hopes to bring htm home soon.

Mary Owlngs and Jewel King
have returned after being out
because of sickness In their
families.

LoreneGordon. Margie Sanders
and Joyce Nelson are out sick
and we are sorry to announce
Eskar Stoneout becauseof. death
In the family. r

Good production
Good Quality
Less Waste
Steady Employment

Something to think about:
According to the "American

Wool and Cotton Reporter,"
United States 250.000 men in

We wish you much success In the future
and congratulate you on your past acconv
pllshmants.

StampedeInn

..MPQlSl

rut. luktl

CtaseCHy Hews
PteMM SendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MM. WILL TIAFF

C1m Cltr Orrcif eadent

Visitors In the Walter Brown
home last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Corbln Crews of Grapevine,

Miss Linda Livingston visited
her grandmother,Mrs. G. M. liar
lan, at Southland over the week
end.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Ccarley over the
weekendwere four of their child
ren. They arc Miss Edwlna Ccnr--

lev of McKlnney, Mrs. Olan
Horn and daughters,Sallle, Mol- -

lie and Katie, and Vernon Cear-lc- y

of Houston and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Ccarley of Slaton.

V sltors In the Will Tcaff
homeSundaynfternoonwereMr.
and Mrs. Luther Isom of Idalou,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer and
dauchters andMr. and Mrs. liar
vcy Stotts and sons of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts
and daughters.

Visitors .n the iiarnie Jones
homeSaturday night were Jones
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Jones
of Scagravcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnlc Jonesand
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Grceg at Tahoka Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Will Teaff, Mrs. Eldon
Roberts and Mrs. Burnle Jones
atendedthe Baptist workers con
ferenceat Pleasant Valley Tues
day.

Korea, exclusiveof Air and Naval
forces

Great Britain 22.000
Turkey 5,000
Canada 2,600
Thailand 2,300
Union of South Africa 1,500
France 1,000
Greece 1.000
Australia 1,000
Netherlands 1.000
Philippines 1.000
New Zealand 1.000
Belgium 1.000
Luxemburg 1.000
Add to this, that It Is the

United States who Is providing
practically all the tanks, guns
and ammunition used In Korea.

There are 60 member nations
In the U. N. and some Including
Great Britain, France, nnd the
Netherlands were up to n few
weeks ago sending supplies to
CommunistChina nnd Russia.

It Is reportedthat Great Brltlan
shipped not only machine tools
to Russiabut also enough rubber
to Communist China, a country
of few automobiles, about sixty
per cent oi our consumption.

For fair play and human res
pect . come and work at Postox
whore the Best People Work In
the uost Mill In Texas.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Favo Woods and dauahtor
of Lubbock visited their mother
and grandmother, Mrs. II. G.
Smith, Sunday.

Sunday guocts of Mrs. Carl
Clark and family Included Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Hotallng of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. SurmanClark
and children of Slaton and Miss
Ruby Clark of Dallas.

Every thin t is NEW fir OIJsmqHIi's
Revilntiiiary HEW "Rickit RNi"!
Thoacli--th FEATURES tpcak or thcm$cJctt! In
tliU new Super "OS," you see ten year' major
d?ncncnu!Body. Ior, wide, and liandome all newl

Chattis: tpruip, thoclu, frme all newl "Rocket": all
that fatnoua anapand aparklo plua new economy,
new dependability! And Drive haanew
Inatantaneouarereraegearaelection! Sinootlineaa
amartncM araaxingga muigs! They're all new,
M)vun la Oldamobile'a Super "88"! Come
Into our ahowroom! Drive the triumphant Q II DTD
NEW Super"W OJdunobUe I 0 U fttl

SII YOUR I A L I

arMMrHTttw - - . ?

Chamber of Commerce
this past wk

Final touches have been put
on the Chamber of Commerce
program of work during this
week, and here we begin n dis-

cussion of the divisions under
which the programhas beenset-
up.

These divisions are: Agricul-

tural, civic. Industrial, legislative,
itnmtiin mrrchnnts. organi

zational, public relations and
transportation.

For discussion this week we
take agricultural and legislative
activities.

As nrovldoil for In the uro
gram of work each of the above
listed activities will have n

In chargeof that division,
nml that director will supervise
the activities of the committees
In that division.

Tn Hin nrrlctlltural division
there are three committees, (a)
agricultural development, tui
livestock show nnd (c) farm
youth day.

Thn work of the Agricultural
development committee will be
n tho cooncratlonwith

all the local farm agencies,such
as the county agent, IMA, fats
and all others here. Help them
In pnttlni? tho Information and
knowledgeof their many services
tn no mnnv Doonlc as possible.
This committee will also work
with the Industrial development
committee In their eiiorts xo p

any Industries that usethe
raw materials that are available
In this area. This group will
study the possibility of develop-inc-r

fine! nncouraclnc any near
by special crops and all soil and
pasture conservationnnu

Thn livestock allow committee
will work with nil 4-- and FFA
groups In Garzacounty to mnKc
thn nnminl livestock show bet
ter each year. They will study
every meanspossiblefor improv-
ing this fndlltv. This committee
will also make n study to deter
mine whether classesnnu divi-
sions herc-to-for- e omitted should
be Included In the annual show.

Tho farm vouth dav committee
Is Just what Its nnme Implies.
This committee will plan nnd
conduct nn nnnunl Farm Youth
Day honoring and entertaining
all Garza county 4-- FFA and
niA vnnnf nennln who have re
ceived any kind of award during
the year. This committee win
nlcn work with tllCSO KrOUPS tO

encouragetheir programsand ac
tivities in every way possiuiu--.

fhn lprlslntlvo activities divi
sion will nlso have Once com-mlttec- s,

(a) Taxation (b) state
and national nffalrs, tc) postal
service.

The work of the taxation com
mittee will tnkc considerable
time and effort on the part of
nil concerned since it cans ior
this group to cooperatewith the
nitv. rotintv nnd state taxing
agencies in making n study of
the present tax structure, nnu to
mnkn recommendations for

a
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changesnnd-o- r Tills
body will also make every effort
to make the thoughts of all citi-
zensof Post known to our repre-
sentatives In Washington nnd
Austin on matters regarding tax
legislation. Theywill encourage
all efforts to cut unnecessary
spending by all branchesof tho
government.

Tho state and national affairs
committee will operate In much
thn c.i mn mnnncr as the taxa
tion committeeon all affairs af
fecting the welfare of the citi-

zens of Tost and Garza county,
nnd nf the countrv at lari!C. ex
cept this committee will study
the reports of the U. S. Chnmbcr
of Commcrse and the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce on nil
mnttcrs, legislative and other-
wise, and recommendappropriate
notion whero It Is deemedmost
advisable. Tills committee will
also encourage the citizens of
Post nnd Gnrzn county to mnkc
tholr onlnlons known to the rep
resentatives in government to
writing them and by conducting
a "not the vote out" campaign
during elections.

The postal service committee
will work with the post office
ctonnrtmont In scCUrlnC the bCSt

possible postal service for Post
and It's territory. Thoy will work
with postal and city officials In
mall delivery serviceior rost.

Thn nhflvn no onlV tWO of the
divisions of your Chamber of
rnmmnnvPrOPrnmof WOrk. NCXt

week we will discuss the civic
activities division.

PUT YOUR CHAMBER OF COM-MERC- E

ON YOUR PAYROLL
ITS WORKING FOR YOU.

In tholr mectlnc May 7. 1951

the board of directors voted to
nMrvnri tho Toxn Chamber of
Commerce Managers convention
in San Antonio In June.

Tho mannccr hns reported this
to the manager of the Chamber
of Commerce at Snn Antonio,
nnd hns received the following
letter In reply.
SAN ANTONIO CHAMIlfc.lt Uf

COMMERCE
J. V. Goodwin

. Clco-Pre- s & Gen Mcr.
Mr. James C. Hestand, Manager
PostChamberof Commerce

Post, Texas
Dear Jim:

May 11. 1951

It wns thrllllnp- - to eot vour
letter of May 10, Indicating that
tne uonru oi ui rectors oi tnc

Oil

Ft s--S

Warranty D4a
Joseph L. CunnlnKham, ct ux

to Tom Williams, Lots 15 nnd 1C
Block 40. Post. Conalflorntlnn '
000.00; $3.30 .Revenuestamps.

Mnrjorle Post Davlcs, ct nl to
Weldon nnd FrancesDotlson, Lot
IS. Block 29, Post. Consideration
$275.00 $.55 Revenuestamps.

Julio Olilnonez. 20 nmi mi..
Mnrla Elcnn Soils, 15, of Post
IssuedMay 12, 195L

Birth
Hcrmllo nnd Junnltn Mni-nnn- ,

a son. Abel, born-- April 19, 1951.
Death

Ed Leo Gossctt: Malo- - WMi.
Age: 76 years. 3 months, 4 days'.
uaie oi wcaui: Ainrcn 21, 1951.

Post Chamber will attend TCCM
meclng. Tills Is a most salutary
event nnd I believe It will help
to establish more community
leadership attendanceduring an-
nual conventions. ,

I nm tnklncr thn tlhnrtv nf
sending this correspondenceon

t - - 1io joc nucnunncc com-
mittee chairman. In nrtlnr Hint
he may make as wide use as
possioic oi tnis iniormnuon from
rost.

Regards
s- -

Mrs. Leo Acker la ik Dallas
thfs week.

Best
Jim

Jim

nB'Ubeci5tq
play 'WtiJ

8cval week? h"1
nnd Mm t.l

wn as guest.V Pm
M'- - nd Mrs. 11

Jmlly, Mr
"endrix and A,ts- - I

ni.i... . . Aif

ZrLi and rti2. UI1U .MtS, Blllw f .c
Lubbock

oki. uenry Kim- - ..i .

Jy through!

nththeVgn,"4153

Saturday
ira,

evenlnCs11Um,tIl
Mr. nnd Mrs J r uvJ

Nellie MathU
Kellum visited at GrSJ
urday with Mrs.
scr ouslv in iVtH

rf a

Spa

RANDOLPH SCOn
in

TOWER THE1TM
Sun-Mo- n, Mir20.2i

aissofSDsi

"Sugarfool"

We Wish You Much Success

- In The Future

SHORT
HARDWARE

WELCOME

OLD-TIME-
RS To The Special Celebration

Post Is Staging In Your Honor....

Friday, May 25

ThereWill Be SpecialPrizesFor Costumes,

The StampedePaxadeOn That Day Will Be

DedicatedTo Old-Time- is And All Ai

Uiged To Ride In ThePaiade.

A Section In The GrandstandWill Be

vided For The Ifodeo And Old-Tim- f

Will Be Honored During The Rodeo

Pexloimance.

Old-Time- rs Wil RegisterAt The Old Bryant-Lin- k

Building And ReceiveBadges.

And of CourseDon't ForgetTo Visit Us

MASON & CO
"35 Yews Of Frfciiy Sendee"
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Brcchts

KOCOLATES
from

S7JJOS1.50

Close Out On

SANDALS
$8.95 Valuo

for $5.95

Hclcno Curtis

mbi H mm

Cream

... WWW

Mi m. m WW

Regular $1,19 Value

Both for 89c

Palmolivo

Regular 76c Valu

Both for 47c
oOo

Arvln

RADIOS
uts

S31.95

HAMILTON
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OPENHOUSE WILL
HONOR MASOTTIS

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King of
Southland will hold open
houso In their home from 3
until 5 o'clock Sunday after
noon In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Masottl and son.
Marc.

Mr. and Mrs. Masottl and
Marc arc the parents and
brother of Mrs. King. They
recently arrived from Paris,
France.

Tea-Show- er Honors

Miss Sue Gillham

Miss Marian Sue Gillham,
brldc-clcc-t of Bobby Ray Pen
nlngton, was honored at a tea
shower from 4:30 until 6:30 o
clock Tuesday afternoon in the
banquetroom of the First Bap
tlst church. The leadersSunday
School Class and associatemem
bcrs were hostesses.

Mrs. Dowc Mayflcld and Mrs.
Monta Moore greetedguests.The
receiving line was composedof
Mrs. T. M. Gillham, the honorcc
and Mrs. Marvin Pennington,
Miss Gillham wore a tan street
length dress with white acccs
sorlcs and corsage.

Appropriate musical selections
were presented by Mrs. J. C.
Strange, Mrs. Bern Ice Blllbcrry,
Mrs. L. G. Thuctt, Jr., and Mrs,
Alvin Young.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs.
Ralph Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. C.' W.
Pennington and Mrs. Dan Cock
rum.

The serving table was laid with
lace and centered with an nr
rangement of shastadaises and
greenery. Cake and punch were
servedby Mrs. Carl Hughes,Mrs,
Keith Kemp and Mrs. Ray Hod- -

ges.
One hundred ten registered In

the bride's book which was hand
made by Mrs. Don Mike Moore,
the former Miss Wanda Runklcs

Mrs. T. D. Scott nnd Mrs. V. C.
Sullivan were at the registry
IUUIU.

Other members of the house
party were Mrs. C. M. Murphy,
Mrs. N. A. Lusby, Mrs. Lester
Nichols and Mrs. E. R. Morclnnd

MRS. BROWN HONORED

Mrs. Tom Blacklock'shomewas
the scene of a layette party for
Mrs. Roy Brown, jr., Snturdny
aacrnoon.

Mrs. J. R. Kikcr and Miss Cecil
Lynn were cohostcsscs.

Here are a few LAST-MINUT- E

GIFT SUGGES-

TIONS that are sure to
pleasethe graduates. . .

RainbowGirls To

Sell Hotdogs And

Coffee At Rodeo
The Rainbow clrU will moot

in the home of their mother ad-
visor, Mrs. T. L. Jones, at 1:30
o'clock Monday afternoon, The
proiltl will comnlotn nlnno fnr
selling hotdogs and coffee at
tnc iour-un-y rost mampcuc anu
Rolco.

This money will be used to
liclp finance their trip to Grand
Assemblywhich is to be held In
June in Austin.

The Order of the Eastern Star
is sponsor of the group and its
members will assist with the
rodeo sales.

General chairmen arc Mr. R.
B. Dodson and Mrs. O. H. Hoover.

Those In charge Wednesday
are Mrs. L. S. Turner, Mrs. Will
Wright, Mrs. C. R. Thaxton, Mrs,

Paul Jonesand Mrs. L. W.

Thursday.Mrs. Dowc Mayflcld,
Mrs. Ralph Welch, Mrs. James
Minor, Mrs. Alice Bowcn and Mrs
Phil Trammcll;

Friday, Mrs. Lester Nichols,
Miss Henrietta Nichols, Mrs. C.
R. Thaxton and Mrs. A. L. Shcp
herd;

Saturday, Mrs. Charlie Bird,
Mrs. Tructt Fry, Mrs. Alvin
Young, Mrs. L. G. Thuctt, Jr., and
Mrs. Walter Borcn.

L. W. Dalby is assisting with
the project Lester Nichols, R. u.
Dodson, Lowell Short,Phil Tram
mcll and Paul Joneswill arrange
the booth early next week.

FHA Choses Dads,

Mothers for Club

Club mothers and dads were
plocted Inst Frldav when the
Future Homcmakers association
of Post high school met, under
the direction of new oincers.

Chosen were Mr. and Mrs. Al
Norrls, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Mathls, Mrs. Ray McClcllan nnd
ChesterKecton. Nelda tloyu pre-

sided.Mary Ann Rose,new secre-

tary, read the minutes. Barbara
Norris, program chairman, Intro-

duced Janycc Lobban who dis-

cussedways for the club to make
money.

Another new officer Is Barbara
Northcutt. parliamentarian. The
group ate lunch together in the
school lunchroom.

u 1

5h

Neckties S1.00

Handkerchiefs 15cto35c

DressSocks 49c

Boy's Underwear ........ 89c

Nytai Panties $1-0-
0

Half Slips r'r $1.89toS2.19

BubbleBathSets.59cand98c

AH Kinds Of Jewelry

Billfolds S1.00to$3.98

Nylon Hose $1.35to $1.98

WRAPPED GIFTS WITH GIFT CARDS

1 ! Ready To Glvo To The Graduates

Wo Have-- A Wido Assortment For Boys And Girls

See Our Selections

WACKERS
"A CMy At Yw LW'

RJIh(liurch
f - A I I Imo tail rk

By GANELL BABB

O. Ray Miller of the United
Texas Drys will speak to the
Sunday school of the Church of
the Nazarcne Sunday at 10 o
clock.

He will speak at the morning
worship service at the First
Methodist Church at 11 o'clock.
Everyone Is invited.

A Vacation Bible school begins
at the First Christian church
Monday morning.The school will
be conducted each weekday
morning from 8:45 until 11:30
o'clock for two weeks.The open
ing exerciseIs at 8:45: recreation
and refreshments, 10:05; movie,
10:20; craft period, 10:45; and
closing,11:25. "All children grade
school age and younger are in
vitcd, particularly those who do
not attend church," the pastor,
the Rev. Almon Martin, said.

The Louise Chnpman WFMS
met at the Nazarcnechurch Mon- -

dny night Nine heard the lesson
from the study book, "Jerusalem
and Beyond."

Cottnro nrnvormeotlnns are
tiplntr bnld this week bvthe Naz- -

nrcnes in Interest of the revival
which becin.q Wednesday. Mon- -

dny the group met at the Ray
Bass home; Tuesday, R. L. Ho-
lland home; Wcdncsdny, church;
Tonight and tomorrow night the
unit will meetearlyso that mom-bor-a

mnv nttend eradeand hlch
school commencementprograms.
Mrs. Pcrrylce lJostics nomc win
be the scene of tonlgnl's meet-tnc-:

tomorrow. R. R. Ncllson
home and Saturday, at the
church.

Mflvlns will bo shown nt the
midweek service at the First
PhrlRtlnn phruch Wednesday.Tne
following Sunday evening tnc
film. "Child of Bcthlcncm" win
bo shown the pastor, tne iiev.
Mr. Martin saiu.

Mntltrullct nnstnrs of the dis
trict mot vestcrday in Lubbock
and turned in their reports for
the nnnunl conference.'Hie kcv.
A. B. Cockrcll nttcndcu yester--

day's district meeting.. - -
Forrest Movor resigned tho

pasterato of tho local Church
of Christ and ho andhis wlfo
movod tho first of tho weok
to Tucumcari, N. M.

Giles Home Is Scene
Oi SundayReunion

a roimlon was rcld In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. n. t.
Giles, Mother's Day.

am mull tier were tucir tiailRII
mm nmi fnmllles. Mr. nnd Mrs
t r Initlcnn nrifl sonsnf O'Doil- -

nell' and Mrs. nnd Mrs. Lewis
Murray and children of TnnoKa;
their sons and famines, vcrnon

,1 win. nf Tatum. N. M..

Mr. nnd Mrs. GeneGiles nnd sons
of Hobbs. N. M., Mr. anu Air".

Bill Giles and son or tori worm,
xtr n.wi Mm Ciinrlcy Llchey

nnd children and Mr. and Mrs.
H D. Short of Tnhoka, Mr. nnd
f. n,., Pn.ti u. Mnrcarct

1IIB Mtli - " .

Atkins. Miss Alma mompsonmm
w, r;iine lirnllmr nnd slstcr-ln--

law, Mr. nnd Mrs. uenmyw ;: t,..wu. E. L. McCrnry
till u """ . "

of Fort Worth and Mr. anu
J. W. Gnrrctt.

Mrs. Clark To Host
NeedlecrattMeeting

rxn.t utIii hn hostess
Airs.

to the Nccdlccrnft club tomorrow
afternoon nt J ociu. ...
Ing has been moved up a week
becauseoi mo rouco,

MYSTIC CLUB

Party Is Given

For Mrs. Moyer
Mrs. ForrestMoyer was honorcc

at a layette shower given Mon-
day evening In the home of Mrs.
Paul Jones.

Cohostcsscswere Mrs. L. L.
Wright, Mrs. Troy Brustcr, Mrs.
Wallace Barnctt, Mrs. L. H.

Mrs. LawrenceEplcy, Mrs. D. C.
Hill, Mrs. J. D. McCampbcll, Mrs
Duke Travis, Mrs. George Till
man nnd Mrs. Maggie Childress.

After a scriesof gamesand the
gifts were presented, refresh
mcnts were served.

Attending were the honorcc,
the hostesses,Mrs. Charles Hud- -

man, Mrs. Lester Joscy, Mrs.
Percy Parsons, Mrs. C. D, Lee,
Mrs. C. R. Thaxton,

Mrs. D. C. Arthur, Mrs. L. W.
Kitchen, Mrs. Llllic McRcc, Mrs.
R. L. Young, Mrs. L. II. Tittle,
Mrs. Howard Freeman,Miss Bes
sie Pitts, and Mrs. E. A. Har--

graves.

C. L. Coopers Fete
Young PeopleatParty

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper en
tcrtaincd the young people and
Glcamcrs band of their Sunday
school last Thursday night with
a wiener roast at their home.

The group played ball before
building a fire In the back yard
and roasting their own wieners,
After supper games of blind
man's bluff, flying Dutchman and
otherswereplayed.Thosepresent
were the Rev. Charles Monroe,
the Rev. and Mrs. Leo Slivers,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Prultt, Mr. and Mrs. J,

Harton, Mrs. G. B. Hunt, Mrs. L.
A. Enloc nndbaby, Mr. and Mrs
Pete Cooper, Catherine Carter,
Dclphlne Hall, John'Allen Bui

iVsTBtf

made boots by

J. Griffi

Mrs. H. F. Godeke

To SpeakHere

For Culture Club

Genuine shop

Mrs. II. F. Godckc of Lubbock
will be guest speakerwhen the
Women's Culture club luncheon
Is held at one o'clock Wednesday
afternoon rt the Stampede Inn.

Mrs. Godckn is known thrntirrh.
out Texas as an outstanding
ciuDwoman anaparliamentarian,
accordingto Mrs. ThomasHagood
or me culture ciud. sim win in.
stall officers for next vear. Club.
members can bring guests to
Doin tne luncheon and the pro
gram to follow.

Installation rornmnnv nnd n
sneclnl miiRlnnl nrnirrnm will hr
presentedat the First Christian
cnurcn, licscrvattons must be
madeby Tuesdaynoonwith Mrs
Dowc Mayflcld or Mrs. J. R. Dur- -

rctt

Mrs. Glen Davis Is
GrahamClub Hostess

The Graham Thursday club
met in the home of Mrs. Glen
Davis. After sewing, refreshments
of salad, cookies and punch were
served.

Attending were a guest, Mrs,
Lonnle Peel, and Mrs. JessPropst,
Mrs. W. A. Odcn, Mrs. Bill Mc
Mahon, Mrs. John Wallace, Mrs,
O. H. Hoover and Mrs. Nellie
Babb.

The clubwill meet next Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. Propst.

lard,
Tommlc, Jackie and Richard

Cooper, Polly, Danny nnd Ar
thur Enloc, Ronny nnd Donny
Hunt, Butch Pruitt, Roy Joe Car
tcr, Frances and Sonny Curb
Joan,Betty and PatsyCooper and
the hosts.

of Abilene in solid colors and two-to- ne

leathers. Lots of stitching on ,

vamp and tops. Walking heels,

Regular 45.00 Boots

33.98
Regular 40.00 Boots

29.98

WesternShirts
Made like you want thorn . . . five
pearl grippcrson cuff and pocket . .
deepyokes . . . form fitting.

in groy chambray,colored rayon,
broadcloth

Regular 6.50 Shirts
" ' 4.98

Regular 6.95 Shirts

5.98 '

Regular 9.95 Shirts

7.98
WHITE OR COLORS

We havea nice selectionof plaid
blouses and western typo shirts for
ladies andgirls ....

from 150 up

3.79 IbE'

tm

a

OLVDOu iJooi

Stetson Hats

Wide selectionof styles and colors.

3X Beaver Silver Belly

15.00

Mgilll

"Boss of the Plains"

3, -2 and inch brims in
high colors Azure Fern

Sorrol Tan Sky Grey
Canyon Brown

18.00 and20.00

m

. mm m

3 4
. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . .

for the little follows ... a f
rqal westorn cowboy hat in high
shadas... 2 7-- 8 inch brim ....

Men's sizes too! Same price!

Ca

7.50
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"Pardner"

VIVACIOUS
CAKE-IRA- STMPfl

make Mftoa
of tbee I

ehorfl.
coitmne

colon: Ctad wUt'
Magic Red,

Yellow, CmB,
OrangeSpice, FreaehBlf

Wood Violet,

run

' Gabard

idinq Pants
1 That smart looking, servicablo

to a "T."
Green Blue

4.95 - 7.95

All wool striped Riding Pants

have plenty

Blue Jeans
ladies, girls andboys

Billy
Hop-Alon- g Cassldy

Dickies

from 1.98

other acccsri.

. . f v Butlnr wilt hO hOSt ',. .t ,
.

, v tf .'' -

DRUG ess for a meetlw of the Mystic ' ,t
Sewing cjub to

I ' n-.-" limn., HI INI II III TIT
-

morrow aneroeeit.

u

SIioutHi' fauet tbe

Sole andheeMgive MM
comfort, pint Hafe4.
(a Uimc

CUs t,0JaHntae Java

Ckkory JtowoJ

Ladies'

and

Brown

16.50

We

for
the Kid

ind western

(I
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are
fit
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ourfastness

THERE'Sno better way to mako sure of
motoring than to start tho summer

with a visit to our United Motors service station.
Automobile service that pleases is our business.
That's how wo keep tho local good will we to
mako our living. Wo use everything necessary to
givo you a first-rat- o job every timo experienced
mechanics,original equipmentparts and latest serv-
ice methods.'We're prepared to add a lot of pleasure
to your summerdriving.

LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN

CongratulationsPHS Graduates

KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

MEAT ENCIME FEATURES
Two Great Engine
Valve-ln-He- au Efficiency
Blue-Fla- Combustion
Power-J- et Carburetor
Perfected Cooling
Specialized Lubrication
Thermostatic Heat Control
Cam-Grou-nd Cast Alloy Iron
Piston

HEAT CHASMS
FEATURES

rlitfiged. Rljld Frames
Hyptfltl ilear Axlti

11 SOUTH

May 17,

s

need

IT'S RIGHT
NEARBY

Single-Un- it Rear Ails Housings
Wide Rangeof Springs
New Twin-Acti- Rear Brakes

Now Dual-Sho- e Parking Brake

New Torque-Actio-n Drakes

Parking Brake

Steering Column Gearshift

Synchro-Mes- h

Transmission
(J lnfcr mml.h

10 High Seniorsin
BIIXIE JOYCK TICCX

On the cold morn of Oct,
1933, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ticcr of
Post, Texas, were brought sor
row by the birth of a baby clrl.
They left the naming processup
to my grandmother, who named
me Wllie Joyce.

In the yearof 1910 I started to
grammar school In Post. Every
thing went along line until we
moved to Fort Worth In 1945. I
didn't like the Idea very well,
but when we moved back to Post
In 1946, I wasn't very happy
about coming back. Somehow
still get homesick for Liberator
Village In Fort Worth.

In 1947. I graduated (finally)
from PostGradeSchool. This was
the thrill of my life, yet I regret
getting out so soon because I
have learned to love school.

While In the 8th and 9th
grades I was a member of the
choral club. This club greatly
Influenced my decision to be
come a music director. In 1948,
I started taking piano lessons.
In 1949 I became a member of
the Postbandand theyouth choir
of the First Baptist church
While in the band I have learned
to play three different types of
saxaphoncsand thebassclarinet,
I have more than enjoyed being
a memberof the youth choir and
of the band.

During my freshman year, I
iolncd the wonderful Dinner Bell

Club.
In 1950. I had the honor of

being the highest pointJunior.
During my Senior year I have

enjoyed the best year of my life,
especially the Senior Trip.

I have been one of the play
casts of the Junior and Senior
nlays. I was also given the
honor of being one of the Who's
Who. During this year I have
had the privilege of playing the
piano for tho Men's Bible class
at the First Baptist church.

My description Is as follows:
five feet, three inches tall, long
brown hair, brown eyes, and
weigh ninety-eigh- t pounds.

I have told you or my member
ship In different organisations
exceptone. This oneorganisation
Is the moat Important of all. Its
not really an organization, it's a
family of eight. I have three
sisters and two brothers.

My plans of the future arc to
attend Hardin Simmons uni-
versity ami becomea music ma
jor and an English minor.

O. K. BOWEN
Tho author of this life history

Is ono O. K. Bowon, jr.. and
most of the Information was ob
tained from one O. K. Bowon,
jr. According to first hand Infor-
mation tho subject was born on
March 18. 1934 In Post. Texas.
ami Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.

t U . T 1 1 . I . . I .
I U. IV. BVWVn. IIURHK- - IMS II UMl
I ho luu ltvtMl In Part all hU lifo

Greateradvantagesfor you
thesegreattruck features

CHEAT CAM AND IOY
FEATURES

New Ventlpanes In Cabs
Flexl-Mount- Cab
Improved Full-Wid- th Cab Seat
Adjustable Seat Assures Proper
Eye Level
Large Door Openings
Side Doors Held Open by Over
Center Stop

with the exceptionof six months
spent In the Rio Grande valley,

I started to school when I was
six years old. The first grade
passed swiftly and (becauseof
tho changeIn our school system)
I was promoted to the third
grade. I remember very little
about my first few yearsof gram
mar school, and what memories
I do have are cither unpleasant
or unimportant. With the com
plctlon of the Eighth Gradeyear
I began my High School career,
The Freshmanyear was uncvent
ful and the only unusual thing
I did In my sophomoreyear was
Join the band. My Junior year
was occupied by the band. After
a year and a half In the band I
finally went out for football. I

certainly wasn't the star of the
team but I met a lot of wonderful
people and had quite a bit of
fun.

The Senior year has really
beenbusy. During the third week
I found I had beenselected as
editor of the high school paper.
Being the editor of the Addax
had its lmid momentsbut on the
whole It was fun. I knew I ccr
talnly did enjoy working with the
staff and sponsors. The Senior
Play was the next thing to gain
my attention. It wasn't the first
play I had ever been In, but
I do think it was the best I had
played a part In the Junior play
and all through grade school I
was always getting In plays. If I

tried to list all the things that
have happened to me In the
past year,you readers.vould still
bo patiently reading when the
next cditlcn of this paper came
out. I think that T should men
tion tiint I survived the Sen-
ior Trip and graduated n.-- salu- -

tnlorlap or my class.
I have always had more In

terests than I knew what to do
with, u.-- i I still clah.' painting,
music, ending, and moil sports
as my hobbies. I have one
younger brother and two young-
er sisters. My Job at the present
is working In my dad's grocery
store. I shall attend Hnnlln Sim
mons University next fall where

plan to major In theology. I
have been a Christian for eight
years and am a member of the
First Baptist Church.

In my years of high school I

have had a wonderful group of
teachers andI have liked all of
thorn. It Is becauseof tholr pa-

tience andhard work that I even
know how to spell my name. Of
all my assets I think the most
valuable ones are my friends.
Since the Eighth grade I have
bean n close pal of Dowe May-fiel-

We have been together n
lot and I have always beenable
to count on him. I call many oth
er people In PHS my friends
both students and teachers)and
hope that I can be as helpful

in

'

Sturdy Steel Construction
Unlt-Dtsig- n Dodles -

Pick-U- p Bodies with Flush Skid
Strips

Insulated Panel dodles
Extra-Stron- g Stake Oodles

(Full-Wld- th Gravel Shield
One-Pie- ce Fenders

CounterbalancedAlligator-Ja- w

Hood

Choke of 12 Colon

MORE CUGVrtOtCTS IN U$ THAN ANY OTHtn TfWCKI

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
MOADWAY TELEPHONE 36

Post High Scho W
and nice to them as they have
been to me. In closing I would
like to say thanks to nil who
have helpedme In theselast four
years especially to my parents,
friends, and teachers,

SUE GILLHAM
On January 23, 1934 at Pampa,

Texas, a permanent fjucst came
to live with the T. M. Gillham
family. In despair they searched
for a name for the new baby
and finally Rave In to Marian
Sue, and sincethat day, I've been
called Sue.

I spent the first six years of
my life in Pampa and attended

days. Th nVi
began. I llvcfN

DIkIkiiIiuii tnntni.M rmak...I iflllivivvr, ivu;iurv ivaujr- -
ton, Unrstow, California; Santa
Anna and Post.

I waselectedHallowe'enQueen
candidate when I was In tho
fifth grade, I served as a class
officer In the sixth, seventh,and
eighth grades. I was elected
freshman favorite in my first
year In school In Santa
Anna, Texas. I moved to Post as
a sophomoreand have completed
my last three of school In
these two years. My sophomore
year I was chosen Band Sweet
heartand I was high point stu--

Your Gift

f AppropriateandPracticalGifts

TZUnlap'd For Her For Him

1
SAMSONITE theDDCCCCC that wishes as (100(1 OH

For girl with an eye to her futuxo . . . well as durability.

Dresses in ging-
ham, cham-bra- y

and pique.
Lovely to and
wean designed

youthful, dis-

criminating young
lady.

1095
to

i795
NYLON

GOWNS
Lovely to havo for tho brido,

girl or lady. or
frilly to meet wishes of any young

COOL AND
Batiste, Rayon Nylon

HALF

SLIPS
These blend tho shcordross

summer. Blue, maiie, whlto,
tea-ros-

I95 to s695

school there
roving have since

high

years

voile,

Easy wash
well beautiful

Tailored fern-IMn- o

with tho
nylon laco
match.

95

to
12

EAR

gift with fond

career

ctestt JnHss.
sertor Vr I mm ui.
beliur choen "liaat tw..i..
Girl." I have served the
clasa and the Dirt'
ncr Boll club as vk
My church me last year
by to N.

which was trf the high.
lghta of my life.

May I thank who has
had part in these two
years In Post the years
of my life,

On the of 16,
1933 at 4:30 m.,

Choose FavoriteGraduate's

"for
1 cot ctlTHKNlt rUtK

tho

sea
for

tho

tho

Nylon
SLIPS

95

my

me
a,

COSTUME

JEWELRY
PEARLS
RHINESTONES
NECKLACES

BRACELETS
Lasting
momorlcs.

soisleejoiiovft

bnnaiiet

Setitor
treasurer

president.
honored

sending Wdgecrett,

everyone
making

happiest

XOWKMA HODGES
morning August

At

FAMOUS JUNIOR

Luggage

graduate beauty

gtaduato

I Mm

PRACTICAL
or

with
es of
or

1

It. 11,

to as
as

or

to

au

as

oti

a

a.

$

Gifts for "HER

Plus
Tax

Nylon $2.50
SatinPajamas $5.95
Rayon.Slips $4.95
Cnmnrrnfc

Lamps

- IV -

shades

X

In gold or silver

Tint Quality

pr.

$1.00

$7.95

PastelPurses $3.95
Jewelry Boxes$5.95

8

approximately

Mesh Shoes $3;95

CLATJSSNER

NYLON

HOSE

$1165

1

Panties

SQ95 $1ft95 $19S Leather

Gifts for "HIM-- '

Tie Pin & Cult Links . .. $1.50
ManhattenTies $1, $1.50t $2
Holeproof Nylon Sox $1.00
Argyld Sox .50
StetsonHats $10.00 to $25.00
White Diess Shixts $3.50
LeatheiBillfolds $2.50 to 7.50

fe .!h?. home of u.
to thy Hiltto ntwwi S?n"M

.u newcomer
This great cvJ L

Continued

Scott

LABEL

Matched
16 1 IC3TGS j)

pink

SCREWS

college Tailored

clraseof any item in it
store.

JJJL

RANDOLPH

Specialsfor Friday

Saturday,Monday

M:a'8

SLACKS
Formerly sold for S9.9S

Special 5

SHORTS
89c Value

57'
Men's

UNDERSHIRTS
59c Valuo

Two for '1
Mca's

T-SHI-
RTS

79c Value

two for '1
Mon'B Army twill

Khaki Pants

and hiri

Suit

Mns 11 Ox.

;$

--CanvasGloves
35c Val--

Four for $1

Rayon
s

box
42c Value

39c

POST, TEXAS
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diking that statementto
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W'EK An 1 In

L 1931, So I'll pnss that
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for Into my j'" --

d the answer to a
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K it really Is not "Sissy"

Uy parents told me that

he saw me. Evidently
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fig he would do some--
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RANDOLPH SCOTT
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"Sugcrrfoof"
TOWER THEATRE
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17 year and.right now I feci as
tllOUlh I 'have ffom to ftrhnnl
hre for the same length of time.
However, i guess I have only
gone to school here H years.

I startedto high scltool at tho
age of 12 and I was really scared
because1 thought Post High was
the lnrcost nchnnl In thn
As the weeks pnsscd I became
acquaintca with the teachers
nnd routine of the school and
after a While I came to love Post
High and really feel a part of It
and all of its activities.

I becameinterested In basket-
ball when I was a freshman and
when I made the team my sopho.
morevcnr I wns flvlnrr hloh Ttmt
year...I was class treasurer, as
sisiani uusincss manager or the
annualand a D. II. C officer.

The next year when I was a
Junior, 1 enjoyed playing has.
kctball again nnd I was also
treasurerof my classagain. I was
lucky to be chosenclass favorite,
secretary of tho D, B. C, and I
was In the junior class play. I
advanced to assistanteditor of
the annualthat yearand eagerly
looked forward to this year and
the chance to be editor.

During this, my last nnd most
important year I have especially
enjoyed editing the annual,scr
vlng as president of tho D. B.
C, being senior class secretary,
working on theAddax stnff, play-In- g

basketball and volley ball
andbeing ln'the senior play. The
highlight of this year for mo was
being chosen Football Queen,
but the many nice senior ban-
quets, suppers and parties will
never be forgotten.- -

My favorite subject all through
school has been English. I nlco
like typing and shorthand. My
hobbles are singing, playing the
piano and sports. My ambition
is to have my college degreeand
l am planning to attend Hardin-Simmon- s

Onlverslty next fall.
May I take this opportunity
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to say "thanks" to aH who have
In anyway helpedmakemy days
In Post High the happy days
that they have been.

JO AHH SHEPHERD
I was born In Post, Texas,

County of Garza In the year of
1933, on the eleventh day of
April. I was named Joan Mnrlc
Shepherd.1 rcnlly never did like
the name very much but It's
something I couldn't help.

During my first six years I
learsed to walk and talk, and
that's about all. Then I started
to Grade school at Graham
Chapel. I really liked grade
school, I guess it wns because
it wns small and you could al-
ways manngc to do something
to get out of clnss. I spent seven
happy years there, then started
to Post high school as a fresh-
man. It Wns so different from
Grade school nnd V didn't like
It very much becauseyou spent
nil your time studying, and you
had, so many different rooms to
go to, I nenrly always got lost.
I really met a lot of swell kinds
herethough, and I wouldn't trade
their friendship for anything In
the world.

After I finish high school I
plan to attend Drnughons Busi-

nesscollege at Lubbock.

ANN PIERCE

7 7 t...

This story begins on n cold,
cold day In 1933, October19th to
bo exnet. On that date Mr. nnd
Mrs. V. F. Pierce became the
parents of a tiny bnby daughter
who answered to the name of
Babv or Annlc Mac. The girl
spent the first yearsof her life on
a farm in the Pleasant Valley
community being tormented by
two older brothers, w. E., anu
Bobby.

In 1910 Ann began her edu-
cation lntho first gradeof South-
land nrade school under the In
struction of Mrs. Smith. During
the mid-ter- of her second year,
Ann moved to Post and began
In the third grade here, nnd has
completed the rest of her eilu
cation in the grade and high
schoolsof Post.

In high school Ann was on the
office staff two years, tho library
staff three years, nsslstnnt ctll
tor of the school paper,secretary
for Mrs. Hay N. Smith, and held
n minor part In the Senior play,

kmmmi,' . . and

TO YOUR KITCHEN .

IE
Here'sthe featureyou'vewaited
to tee ... the kindle that takes
its cue fropt kitchen color
scheme . . . aadlendsbrllliaat
beauty to your
Plwtk plaques la tea shade I

Now with ButterK)Mi7
Pantry-Do-r . . nd Much Moral
Look at thesefeatureswith exciting func-
tions: 9.2 cu. ft. capacity Freezer locker
holds 50 lb. I Butter Keeper held full
pouadl Paatry-Do- r storesmart Bp froat
whereyou needIt! A wealth of reasoaswhy
III is first for quality, convenience,style
. . . economy!Seethem alii

SIZES PRICES Strttf

refrigerator,

Here's bow to complete
vour kitchen nla for ef
ficient living I Fits into
cramped quarters and
apartment kitchen with eae-(i- ato only 27H x
A4i In. space)-wo-rks full time at freeing your
time, saving you money! Serve out-of-ao-a

foods for your family's enjoyment . , . anytime!
Shop ahead,at saleprices-sto-re aheadfor more
convenience.And you canfreezefoodsanywhere
on 5 Iniklc surfaces!Enjoy III freeiing-no- wl

IK 11.1 AND 15.1 CU. FT. SUES, TOO I

Big families fancythe roominessof International
Harvester's Model 111 (holds 38? lbs.l) awl
Model 1S8 (S53 lhs.1)- - Meal ia minutes! Months
of tempting mealsstored safely, with freshness
sealed In! Supcr-fis- freeeJng 3 Itrterte sw
faces. Comechooseyour HI freeaertodajl

Sff BOTH AT... i

CongratulationsSeniorsOn Your Accomplishments

hsfttnVsTatf Mat Jk. It af Isklsf

op IU Are ContinuedBe

$21995

$279w

In extrnriirrlntni- - oxtluliln- - .1.
IB a Unfit WnrtllV nrltlem nt t.n
local chapter of the Order of
iiuuiuuw tor uiris, nas Bcrvcd
as secretary for the rodeo asso-
ciation, and hasworkedat

Amonc tlin th Intro Hint Ann n.
Joys best is traveling, which is
connectedwith her hobby of col-lecti-

souvenirs from all parts
of tho country. So far she has
collected souvenirs In about 25
oi tnc ia stntcs.

Plans for the Immediate future
Include a trln to Cnlifomln whom
she hopes to fulfill her am-
bition to be a secretnrvin n lnrtro
office.

DAVID BRUCE TYLER
On May 13, 1934, on Mothers

Day Mrs. Bruce Tyler receiveda
very unpleasant Mothers Day
Rift, It was a boy named David
Bruce Tyler, This great event
took place In a farm house in
the Verbenacommunlly.

At the ageof six I took a great
adventure and started to school.
I started'to school at Verbena,to
a school teachernamedMrs. Otis
Spears. My first schoolmates
were Buddy Davis and Don
Brown, and I Just can't seem to
get rid of them.

In 1914 I started to PostGrade
school, It was a great deal dif
ferent from the one that I liad.
been accustomedto, but I liked
It very much. I finished grade
school at Post and I have spent
the rest of my school life here.
I have enjoyed the last years of
school better than any other.

My favorite sport Is football,
which I played two years. My
favorite food Is pecanplo and my
favorite color is blue.

I had always looked forward
to our senior trip and after It Is
over and a successI keepdream'
Ing about that black eight ball

MARTHA JO JOHNSON
All my life I have been the

wandering type, but now I'll
settle down, and cll you my
story. Seems that on Jan. 2, 1931,
In Abilene, Texas,tho C. E. John
son's becamethe proud (?) par
ents of a daughter, Me. After
much cogitation, nnd being des
perate, they finally tagged mo
with the name of my aunt's
former pupils, Martha Jo. After
sevenyears of Journeyingaround
Texas, I settled to learning by

at a little country school,
Swcdonla. The next few years
were spent nt different schools,
and I finished my Grammar
school career as valedictorian of
Oklaunlon Grade School.

I came to Postas a sophomore,

having spent freshman
scymour, Texas. During

member
tqunu. Dinner Club,

spent time singing
uioir.

Then Junior
wanderlust again,

spent first" semester
New Home, Texas. During
semester filled offices
class reporter, Student Council
Secretary, Hallowe'en Prin-
cess. During second semes

back Post, where
only lmprotant thing

remember passing driving

Seemsthat decided
place

started Senior there.
During have been

Addax staff, worked
Library, been member
play cast, worked Wack

Saturdays. Next year
plan stop wandering

years Abilene, where
attend Hardln-Slmmon- s

university, preparing
teacher.

ROBERT ALLEN SMITH
April Post, Tex-

as, visitor
Smith home. Tills visitor
named Robert Allen Smith

alder sisters broth-
ers. sisters' names Lil-
lian Opal brothers'
names Ray, Roy.

September hotrnn
school grade school with

Seniors today.
school

school davs
school with friends

since lower grades.
When Frnshmnn
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'
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my year
ai that
year I was a of the Pep

the Boll nnd
I some In the
xouin

In my year the
hit me and

I tho In
that

I the of

and
the

ter I came to
the I can

Is my
test.

I had that
Post was the for me, so
I my year

this year I on
the In the

a of the
and at

ar'son I
to for the

next four at
I will

to be a

On 1G, 193-- In
a came to the Rav N.

was
nnd

had four and
The were
and and the

were Jr., and
On 1. 1910 hi

In Post
most of the of He
nas occn in in Post nil
of his and hna hppn
In most of his

the
he Was n In

IUW

high school the school organized
a band. He started playing the
saxophoneand played It for two
years until he decidedhe wanted
to play the basshorn. Ho ntnriori
on the basswhen ho wns n senior
and finally won n schnlnrshln in
Howard Payne College with It
anu nis saxophone. He Intends
to major In music when he goes
to collegeand plans to become a
oanti director.

He plans to graduate from
high school on May 18, 1951, but
he Is nfrald Uncle Sam will get
him before ho has many years
of college, though he Is ready to
go and defend his counrty.

His favorite colorsare blue and
cold which are his collect? colors
His favorite sport Is football and
his favorite pastimes are hunt-
ing nnd fishing.

Ho worked for Western Union
for two and one-hal- f years un

Two

to No

UNSCRAMBLE

1. Hub of West Texas
Answer

2. AC WO CottonCenter
Answer .

3. Capitol
Answer '

4. A StateFair Town
Answer

5. PortCity
Answer -

TF RT Cow Town

FT

Contest

til he was offered job Col-
lier Drug storewherehe hasbeen

eversince.

1. Unscramble tho flvo Texaa towsu ctad list thorn on tho entry lilanlc,
Mall your entry to "MACHINE CONTEST', P. O. Box I486, Dallas.Texas.

2. All ontrlos must bo postmarkedboforo Juno 1, 1951.

3. No entries will bo Judgeduntil after the day the contost cloass June
2. 151.

4. The first three who correctly Identify and spoil the towns will win tho
three freo Standard DoLuxe Sowing Machines,

5. All wlBaers will be swtlfled by walL

E, Declilcm of the Judgeswill be (lisaL

7. It ceeUyeu Be thin? to eaterthis cosiestNo salesmenwill call on you.

t. Ltwtlt em try per family.
. ntJ uAua r.1 1 Lfk. 4Lu.A Vf - - tt 4Smm (La lBjnl.

Ut yr sufsie, wMs M yew beer sswasg mm II H is

ni n. MAiriELM invis w"j'itpwirwl Tut 'JrT'.' m urn.

"a Mnfjp sviniwn
sSJELvfl t'
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a at

working

usaliiS,

He has many friends most of

OOOD DRIVE SAFE CARS . . .
CHECK YOUR CAR CHECK ACCIDENTS!

ft 9

Si. . &

(4).

Thehsv,--SW 17, 1W1 The rSet Desire

named Dew MayfteW have been
frkmis for about or

four in which time they
have gotten In and out of a lot
of trouble.

. .

, voU t. own V

DRIVERS

close three
years

15 NORTH

0tk 4b

The list of towns arc:

(1)

THE 616

.12)

(51

Do you have a Yes

If so, is It Yes

,

. ..

He, em
Gofcttttwftlte, Mrsv Jds
Sew Antonto, Mrs. Ada

and Mis.
ncr of Snyder vlnfod
in the Ralph ami Mter
homes. 7

fnjust5minutes.

Yes, you could pay

mm
mm

PROVE DODGE VALUE

h FOR YOURSELF

UtlRM.

BROADWAY

and still not get all tfce tf reew
riding and famous

MHty of this great new Badge.
m

ComeIn andlook over today'iUg Dedte.
Sit In It Drlvo it. YouH agree
gives you nioro of thf tUnes you wst
io a car Extra head roam, leg
room,shoulderroom, . . .

for greater safety. i
Til newDedf Oriiovrslioek risnW
system lets you "float" down
stop oilier cars. No wheel r
bounce. . . Dodgeridesleveloverreofl
est roads. Drive a now Dodge today!

. ..Jf..y. EmmI tm RbaM CBftnnnM hh iBm Mu w iiap nns.ihviw

DODGE
Drive It 5minutesendyou' 'drive

StorieMotor Company

Three Free Sewing Machines Given Away
SecondPrizesWorth Over ThousandDollars in Yalue GivenAway Free

Buy Everyone Can Enter Obligation

CAN YOU THESE TOWNS?

BLUKOBC

NASTIU -- .Educational

LDLAS

THSONOU

Example; HOW
Answer WORTH

Rules:

DEPENDABLE

MAIL THIS OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK TODAY
"MACHINE CONTEST". P. O. Box
Dallas.Texas

sowing machine?

electric?

Name

Address

Chrlstoval

upte$l,fl

Jcomfert depended

Jpitdga

today.
"Wakittewee

visibility

reedsttSMt
"hop"

Ifbryr

POST, TEXAS

1486.

(3)

Nc

No

It's Free! Nothing To Buyi

No Obligations Edler
1

j

i

J
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Romwht I tit...if Jo Marsh

i KsyaolJn,er town librar
ian, rMf ata smart-alcc-k inch
ittiat k Ma pkce last week
tikt k mtr ef town, corner of

Xtr earstalled, tying up traffic.
Mist AriVers Juit waited quietly

--MaMalat; sho couldn't help it
tot mm fellow keptblaring away

Ms born.
8 Mtes Reynoldsgetsout of her

ar, wftlfcfl orer and says sweetly,
Tm afraM I can't start my en-f- ee

K yoa'd like to try Dl stay
km and lean on that horn for
ym." That stoppedhim!

Congratulations

POST HIGH
GRADUATES!

We compliment you
on your achievements
and wish you much
successin the future

First

TWu''Jijy, i4sy 1 7, 1

"Ont For Tht Book"

From whero I sit,alot of usare
sometimes a littlo orercager to
"sound off" before wo really

what it's anatoat.Let's
try to seetho other fiMsnli aide
in whatever ho does tow ho
votes, what ho thinks, whether
his preference is for a thus of
beer or buttermilk rather than
simply blastoutanyonowhe "gels
in tho way" of our ideas im ttoso
matters.

lopytltht, 19S1,United StatuDtrwDrt

Nationa
Bank

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBsT

tfvMk

JtarifctlNff
Than Memky to

MM. GKOftGE EVANS
Cerresyendeat

Guests In the W. T. Parchman
nome over tne weekend were
their children, Mr. and Mrs. V.

A. McGinnls and children of Lov
ing, N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. L. II
Graves and family of Andrew
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Parchman
and daughter of Lamcsa andMrs,
GeorgeRobertsand daughter of
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lohban and
Henry of Colorado City were
guests In the home of their son
and brother. V. A. Lobban, and
family Sunday.

Mrs, Buclah Brown has re
turned home afterspending scv
cral weeks visiting relatives in
El Pasoand Matagordo. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent
tho weekend with her mother:
Mrs. B. B. McDonald, In Fort
Sumner.N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price
and children of Lubbock were
guests In the home of Mrs.
Prlcc'e parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Cameron Justice. Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. Bud McLaurln
sDcnt Sunday with McLaurln':
mother, Mrs. Ella McLaurln, In
O'DonnclI.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
sncnt tho weekend with her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Henderson,
In Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pcttlgrcw
visited in the home of their-- son
in-la- and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Craig, in the Garnolia
community where a birthdaycol
ebration for W. T. Bhcawas held

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dorman
and children of Scagravcsspent
the weekendwith Mrs. Dorman's
parents, the Sam Bcvcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. noy lucnarason
and sonvisited relatives in Altus,
Okla.. last week.

Mr. Mrs. J. W. raitcrson
and family visited relatives in
Dallas, Grand Prairie and Mine- -

ola week.
Mr Mrs. LeonardReed and

children of Slaton and Mr, and
Mrs. Scoop Reed and son of
Clnlremont were Sunday guests
in the Jeff Reed home.

Mr and Mrs, Elmer Pcttlgrcw
were guests In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bright,
Sunday In Post

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Wright and
dnuchter of Abernathy were re
cent guests In the E. M. Wright
heme

Mrs Doyle Justice spent the
weekend in Lubbock with her
mother. Mrs. Mary Goode. and
her daughter, Mrs Joe Grlffis,
and family.

Mrs. W. V. Roy has returned
home after being In Lubbock
Memorial hospital with a broken
leg.

and

and

last
and

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmic Bungcrof
Lubbock visited the George
EvansesWednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Rogers
and son. Guy Don. Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Floyd and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Mauer of Brownflcld spent
Saturday night and Sunday at

, Lake Colorado City.

Only FORD
in its field . .

V"ifftrs foe Y-- 8 Powtr

S Automatic Ridt Control

Voffers Automatic Miitagt Maker economy

S seatswith five-fo- ot hip

goffers Double--Sea! King-si- ze Brakes

"Ust tht

of 3
Cw - tvwsjrl y- -

91

Hews

Juatteebure;

afftrs

jfftrs room

Coffers choice greatdrives:
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--ktjjw. finWuj. teu

CWIW ( ..(r. .(, frhml nihil,
W Him nkjMt M (., .UWw

FORD
VJT TXa m.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

lackMeCttarDt At
WU Fact Wort Bam

Fune-ra-l rites tot Jack MeCnwy,
42. of Fort Worth, son of Mrs, I,

N. McCrary, were conducted
there Friday.

Burial was in Fort Worth'i
Greenwood cemetery. McCrary
died at his home Thursday.

Survivors include the widow of
Clayton. N. M.; a son, Jack, Jr.
of Houston;a brother, Giles;and
his mother.

Postltesattending the services
were Mrs. McCrary, Giles Me
Crary, Giles Conncll and Mrs,
Blanche Dalby,

gJSBJBJBBBJSJBBJBaSBa

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr and Mrs. Dan Yandcll of
Lcvclland are announcing (he
birth of a daughter, Dana Sue
May 11 in Lcvclland. The baby
weighed seven pounds, 13 oun
ces at birth. The Yandells have
another daughter, Jo Ann. Mr,
and Mrs. G. E. Fleming of Post
arc maternal grandparents.

A son. Ronnie Joe. was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ozcll Williams
Thursday. The baby weighed
eight pounds, three ounces at
birth In the West Texas hospl
tal in Lubbock. The Wllliamscs
have a daughter, Marilyn.Grand
parents arc R. Justice and Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill GUI of the
Verbena community arc parents
of twins born May 9. A son
weighing seven and one-hal- f

pounds at birth was named RIc
key. A daughter, VIckl, weighed
seven pounds.

A six pound boy was born to
the M. A. Trices of Dcrmott en
route to Slaton Mercy hospital at
3:30 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Trice gave birth to the baby
In the ambulance and received
medical attention at Tost Clinic
before going on to Slaton.

MarshallMason, jr.
Is Promotedby Firm

Marshall Mason, Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mason of
Post, has been promoted to son
lor geologist by Union Oil com
pany of California.

He will be In charge of 18
counties in WestTexas,including
Garzn. Ills headquarters arc in
Midland.

Mason graduated from Texas
Tech In 19T7. While n student
he was a member of the student
council. Socil men's social club,
and Sigma Gamma Epsllon.

CarolynGravesHas
EncephalitisAttack

Carolyn Graves Is seriously
ill of encephalitis in Slaton
Mercy hospital. Specialistshave
been calledIn on the case. Caro-
lyn became 111 at the Jeff Fow.
Icr home at noon Monday.

She Is the seven year old
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Graves and a studentIn the lo-

cal grade school. Shewas carried
to the hospital In a Hudman am
bulance.

Kitchen Improvement
To Be Talked at Club

Graham home demonstration
club will meet In regular session
for a discussion on kitchen im-
provement In the home of Mrs.
Carl Flultt Tuesday.

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasncr,conuty
HD agent, will discuss back-
grounds for kitchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore wero
carried to a Lubbock hospital
Tuesday suffering from food
poisoning. They became 111 Sun--

lay.

WALLS

DU PONT
SMMD-tAS- Y

Mat Wall Paint
Dull, dingy walla turn
bright and cheerfulwith

fitmli Notes

TVmh Monday to
MSM WAKL CKAKS

Goreelta Cwrwpendsat

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Daniel and
family and Billle Jean Jackson
visited relatives In Abilene over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Ray and
family went to Dallas last week.

Richard Hodo has returned
home from a visit with relatives
In California.

Mrs. A. L. Norman and child
ren are visiting In Osnge City.
Kans., with their parents ana
prnnilnnrcnts. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cox and son, Don. Mrs. Cox Is
111.

A short program Including a
play "Appreciating Mother" was
given by the Central Baptist GA's
Sunday.

Mrs. C. S. Craig has been 111

with the flu tho past week.
W, T. Rhea celebratedhis 85th

birthday Sunday. Guests who
called were the Rev. and Mrs.
D. D. Shaw ond family, Mrs.

Pearl Scrlvncr and Billy Scrlvner
of Tatum. N. M., Mr. and Mrs.

Mansll Scrlvner and daughter ol
Denver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Zleylcr of Canyon,Mr. and Mrs.
Claude rcttlgrcw of Justlccburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Corner oj
Post. Lola Hodo, Vcnctte Day
nc Mr niirf Mrs. Barnlc Jones
of Close City, Cynthia Anderson

of Canyon, Ruth Randolph of

Lubbock, Mr. ana Mrs.
n f rnnvnn. Mr. and Mrs.

A. V. Nelson. Mr. and M. Ewcll
Morgan and family of Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman and
sons of Post. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Ray, Dorothy Key of T-B- and
and Mrs. E. C. Rhea ofMr.

Plainview

HD Club WomenSee
CorsageMaking Here

The District Court room was
tho sceneof n corsage making
training school Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Delmo Gossctt conducted
the home demonstration school.

Members attending and clubs
they represent are as follows:
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw, Mrs. Wayne
rennincton, Mrs. C. M. Voss and
Mrs. Lonnle Peel. Post; Mrs. Roy
Collins and Mrs. Wesley Gentry,
PleasantValley;

Mrs. Georgin Cook. Mrs. Gus
Portcrfleld and Mrs. Glen Davis.
Graham; and Miss SueStephens.
Post senior MI club.

Those attending will conduct
demonstrationat their respec

tive club meetings in the near
future.

Ritchie Funeral
Continued From Page11

1878. In Alabama. Sho had been
n Garza county resident for 29
years.

Survivors Include herhusband;
two daughters, Mrs) Jewel Par--
rlsh, Post, and Mrs. Ruby Eck
hart, Pomono, Calif.; four sons,
Aubrey, Post; Earl and Bonnie,
Ontario, Calif.; and Clnude, Leg
gctt. Calif.; 13 grandchildren;

Four brothers, Bill Tate, Steph
cnvillc; Bob Tate, Abilene; Joe
Tate, Comanche;and John Tate,
Fort Worth; nnd n sister, Mrs.
Lilly Laman. Comanche.

Pallbearers were R. B. Wilson,
Virgil Stone. Forrest Cearlcy. L
G. Thuctt. Jr., H. F. Wheatley
and Will Williams.

Flower girls were Miss Bera
Wilson, Mrs. Virgil Stone, Mrs.
Barnlc Jones. Mrs. L. H. Peel,
Mrs. Junior Morris and Mrs. Del-m- cr

Cowdrcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Boono Evans
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Evans In Jacksboro,Sun
day. Thoy carried their daugh
tcr, Mrs. Don Foster, and baby
that far. Mrs. Foster was met In
Jack?boro by her husband and
went on to hor home In Hous
ton.

s

Du Tont Spood-Eas-y. An oil typo paint Uiat Uilna
with water ono gallon makes up to gallons of
paint.You'll liko Speed-Eas-y because:

k One ceat cever mott surfaces
TT U't fail sml eay le we 4A In em hevr
ar Your tVmlta si 11 ' " ..1 t ...lu- -

Greenfield HardwareCo.
Sav tt tnrfac9andyon $nveall!
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All Prlcci ShownArc 10 Diicounr Frwn Offer GA Pott Si

17

22

31

47

55
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POUND

POUND

pr.

pr.

pr.

pr.
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ReasonsFor ShoppingFENTON

pr.

Big Children'sBoot Department

Orljlnal Through

Sizes 4 te 8

Kiddies' Cowboy Boots
Light Weight And Seft

Size 4 t 8

Kiddies' Cowboy Boots
COLORFUL GENE AUTRY'S

Sixes 8 12 to 12

Children's Boots
Stitched er Foxed

Sixes 12 1- -2 te 3

Boy's Cowboy Boots
Variety ef Patterns

Sixes 7 1- -2 to 3

Cowboy Boots
RegularValues 9.90

NO. 2 CAN

Pirn Pee, 303 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

Z. CAN

THOMKfUr

Fenton& Thompson
SHOE STORE

mas
THBSE

WE GIVE K-- K

GraduatesOn Success!

BACON
I ALL MEAT. POUND

PORK ROAST.... 55c BOLOGNA ft

SPUDS
PORK STEAK...... 59c
WHITE SWAN, HALVES

PEACHES ."33c

BANANAS
White Swan, Geldcn,

HOMINY 12c
RENOWN, WK.Io Slrl,lc,
GREEN BEANS 18c
TUXEDO,

TUNA 29c

OLEO

Seniors!

THRIFT STAMPS

CUDAHY'S
POUND

10
. MESH BAG

5"

CUDAHY'S.

POUND

Our DarliHf , Country Gentleman,303

rfiRN m
White Swan, Oio Faihun Narict, 303 C

.J
EXTRA LARGE
NICE FRUIT POUND

mil rnkir f i lf f kVX

CORNED ft
EXTRA NICE, FIRM POUND

UN(.n e.
ruiiniK .tC

vnuua.il vniviw

GOLDEN fcREST
COLORED POUND

- - ' r mmMsuA 4mr

4

8

9

6

49

90

8.0

00

TRADING

Your

BEEF

rami

WAY Gro&MW
Raymond Young

Congratulations,

Congratulations

49c

49c

BEANS

12V2C

CABBAGE

33c

HI
PhoneIf
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SCOTT

lOOf"
THEATRE

M y 20-- z

Mi

of (we mm
cluli it ml the Mama was changed
to Band Boosters club when tho
proup met nlRht.

Other chosenwere Mrs.
riill Trammcll, vice president;
Mrs. Walter Uoren, secretary-treasurer- ;

Vcftion Lewis, rcpor-torrnh-

Mrs. Al Norrls,
'Thd Rroup rcportod that some

$l$5 was raised on tho senior
pitty rtnd the Stnlllngs recital.

DISTniCT-COUn-

JUttgo Louis I). Rwl held dls--

itrJoL-eou- rt hero Saturday, grant
ing lyo divorce nhd entering!

on n civil sum

"See The StarsUnder The btars
AT THfe

THEATRE
North on Lubbock Highwa-y-

Friday - Saturday,May 18-1-9

aamiiv Janeoe aamoass
-- " .

Technicolor Super Western Technicolor '

CARTOON

Sunday- Monday,May 20-2-1

BING CROSBY NANCY OLSON
Charles Coburn Ruth. Hussey

2 CARTOONSAND NEWS

trr v i ni j i iii - ru n m j r im i v

ONE bnOWIiNti UinLY

"RED SHOES" ;

ADMISSION 60 c Including Tax
C H I I DREN F R E E

Wednesday- Thmsgay.May 23-2-4

--DOLLAR NIGHTS
in O'CONOR Teamed With

"FRANCIS"
THC TALKING'. MULE"
CARTOON AND' NEWS

--ANNOUNCEMENT-

Parents'

officers

NEWS

' Carles Coburn-rJU-th Hussy
t M.;s It See A Movie That Has

3 ACADEMY AWARDS :

0.

First thing that people notice when
take over a Buick k the sure

lootedsl.mccthk fine automobilehason
the road.

hi head into a curve andhold firm and
true.You travel aturnpikewithout sway
or wander.

your wlieels may you
t a stretch of washboardgravcl-yo-ur

car holds its lcycl course.
A lot of things account for this beauti--

poised performance,but it starts
with stalwart structureand ample
wcight-pic- nty of poundswherepounds

needed.

Pleaso don't get us wrong. This isn't
deadweight," Tlwugh a Buick like the

picturedheretips tlie scalesatmore

""FMAttOi t. j

Monday

historian.

rudgrriftm

While dancewhen

it

V

60S M. MtOAOWAY

mmt
Thursday,May 17, 1951

300 People Attend StaNings Recital
Wheri 555 Is Raisedfor Band Uniforms

Some 300 people attended tho
spring recital of Mm. J. A. Stall.
Inns' porsoniUlty tinging rUstes
at Post grade school Monday
night. Soma 406 was taken in
donations fot tho band unlfBrro
fund.

Program thomc wa "A Half
Century of Sonjs and Dance."
Each selection representeda dif-
ferent year. Tho curtnln rose In
1950 with LaHue Steven?. AnUn
Kennedy and Barbara Norrls
singing "If."

A group presented the 18JW
number. 'The Sidewalks of New
York." Members were Sherrv
Custer, Marco Dean Hollarfd.
Alane Norrls, Iteverly Bird, Jan--

one Hnynlc, Jerllyn Davles, Kay
Hedrlck. Itaynona Young and
Blllyo Hill.

m v.. n ......
iuu MUmmiUI. IJOH" lUBe

Hruacmcu Iy Lin Alvtt Cn Mar.
HO Mini. Nancv Pmwr Qii.l,.
Schmidt, Snra Donn Kvnne ami
"ivm inRram, representlnR1900,

Light Rlrls snnp for 1902. They
were Freda Kcnncdv. Cnrolvn
Hudtnan. Roth Hnmllton, Tonl
Fnye Palmer, Leslie Nichols. Jn.
nice Gordon, Thelma Leo Hodres,
and Ann Sartaln. Tho year 1931
was representedby "Dream n Lit- -

lio Urcam," done bv Glendn As
kins, Lorryc Lou Llvlngstoh, Joy
warun, wuue Ann Mathls and
Wllma Jean Welch.

"Are You from Dixie"" was nrc
sented by a Rroup for the year
luis. aicmtiors includedJane El
len Maxey. DIanna Maxcy, Gay
Cook. Charlotte Tnylor, Cathy
Mono, Linda McMaiion, Ann Mor-
ris, Judy Morris, and Harold
Wayne Mason.

Five Rlrls sanp "Nevertheless,
ror uio year llo. Tlicy were
Jnnlc? Gosscttt Jennie Pool, Joy
McMaiion, Jo Fern Taylor, and
Wyvonne Morris. SonR for 1919
wns I Cms mv Ungprs done
bv Janet Stephens.Barbara Stcd--

ham, Janle Morris, Shirley Mc
Bride. Pntsv Kthrldge. Kay Max
py. Judy Gossett, Leta Stono and
Rhea Peel.

Rppreacntlnu 194.r. Beverly
Lcozar, SharonSaundersand Kay
Martin sane"On tho Avenue." Do
vld Ingram sang "Holy Poly" for
191G. For 1949. Margo Bird did
"The Hucklobuok." "Bora Denn
Evans sang ''IVTottght I Taw a
Pqdd.v Tat" for 1950. For 1918,
Nancy Power sane; "Chocolate
Choo Choo." L'n Alvn Cox reprc
sented 19.r)0 with "Cnoo'n (ium,'
SusieSchmidt sanR "Llttlp White
Duck" for 1951 Jorllyn Davles

and a chorussang "Mockingbird
Hill" for 1019.

Marcn D0m irailnnd nana"You
Wonderful Yo" for the year
1050, Fttr Ifiasltmrerlv BIW sang
"I Apoglia" Ji'or 1924. Bnrlmra
Korrls Mtrg "I'll Sep mi in My
Dreams." Tho year 1923 was rep-
resentedwith an nrcordlan solo..
'Mexican lUme" by Wllma Jean
Welch.

nirnda Asklns sang "Get Out Powell, of
Thoe Old Records" for 19TX).

Anita Kennedy represented1946
with "You Can't Got a Man with

Gun." Janeno Haynle and a
chorus sang "Sentimental Mu-

sic" for 1950. Alanc Morris and
the chorussang !Taper Doll" for
1915. TJe year lOOa wfls repro-sente-d

by "Poor John" sung by
LaRuc Stevens. Sherry Custet
sang "Tljo Cldckon Song" for
1031. -

Thoro were scvcrnl other num
bers on the program.

GABNOLIA CLOSES

Garnolla school closes this
week with the annual picnic to
morrow, Bryrin J, Williams, prin-
cipal, announces.

Because of Increasedattendan
ce, Garnolla will have eight
grades next year, rather than
seven,Williams said.

A community picnic at the
roadside park near Dermott will
mark the closing of schools' nt
Justiceburg Friday, Mrs. V. A.
Lobban, principal, reports.

A closing program was held
last night. Richard Ray gave the
volcomc. "Different" wasgiven by
Don Llles. The Rroup sang "Va-

cation Days." Tony Pattdrson
gave ."The MorIc Sound" nnd
"The New Game" was Riven by
Monty Stanford. Rodger Sullen-ge-r

and Eddie McCowon.
Chnrlotto Bland did "There's

Been a Change in Me." "Her
Favorite Card" wns given by
Wynona Dunlgan. The group
sang "I Thought I Saw a Pussy
Cat." "Those Teeth" was given
by Charles Grey. Gloria Jean
Lopez gave "The Contrast."

Charlotte Bland and Wynona
Dunlgnn sang the 'Tennessee
Waltz." "A Hard Task was given"
by Leo Lopez. Johnny Roblson
gave "Poor Farmer Boy." The
third grade presented "Mary

than two tons,it's asnimble asan ante-

lopeat play.

It has a generoushoodful of valve-in-liea- d

Fireball power-pack- ing a power-

ful punchof velvetvelocity.

It comeswith the smooth magio of
Dynaflow Drive- -a lightnessof steering
that's gently responsiveto a lady'shand
--a front-en-d geometrythat'spuregenius
-t-he finest brakesever put on a Buick,

And every wheel rides on shock-catin-g

coil springs that arc carefree nnd
trouble-fre-e for the life of your car.

T&u'll also find-- by a few momentsof
simplo arithmetic -t- hat the poundsin

AtWAYS BE CAREFUL DRIVING

Girl Scouts Plan
Cookouf at Meeting

Plnni were made for n cookout
to bo held last night when the
girl scouu of Troop 1 met May
9 to completework on the World
Tn foil badge'.

Mr. T h. Jones, troop commit'
too. (111)00. dlrertwl Ibr ftrki In
dntjlnf! "Brother John" in five
different Mrn. James
Dietrich, leader, fvi e fn)V on
h' 'iff rf Lord mid I ndv Biidrn- -

founders spouting Mh'
kip Morrow told about ramping
customsof other countries.

The .group tllsousted things
held in common "with girl scouts
all over the world. World Trr
foil badgeswere awarded to the
21 girls present. All had met 10
requirements Including dressing
dolls in foreign postumes,dona-
tions to the Juliet Low world
friendship fund, and sending
gins to girl scouts in foreign
lands.

Plans for attcndlnc cumn at
Las Loonltns, Buffalo Lakos, later
tins su,mmer werediscussed

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards
took their daughter, Lynn, to
Dallas Monday to enter tho hos
pltal for surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cockrcll of
Abilene spent the weekend here
with his parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. A. B, Cockrcll.

Community Picnic Tomorrow Will Mark

Closing of School Year at Justiceburg
Lou's Recitation."

"The Frog's Friends" was pre
sentedby Don Llles, Carolyn Mc
Cowen, Lendn Garrcn and Betty
Chambers. "Of Course" was a
playlet given by the sixth grade.
The fourth nndjlfth grade bos
sang ,rino ining." Jonn winKicr
read "Noses."

Beverly Bland played the put
tnr. Fourth and fifth Rrnd pit Is
sang "Mockingbird Hill.' Virginia
Dunignn gave a rending. "Paprr
of Pins" was presentedby fmiMli
and fifth grade puplR S; dra
McLaurln. Beverly Bland md
Janet Chamberssang'"M IV-ir- '

Cries for You."
Fernie Reed and Fl-- T.'-r-

gave "Travel Troubles." A group
sang "On Top of' Old Sjnokv "

,

The program ended with rrouj
singing of "So-Long.- " ,

Justiceburg will havp seven
gradesnext year rather than six
so there was no graduation txer
else, Mrs. Lobban announces.

ST.

HWruyielheFbuwUfOtr
this bounteousbeautypay off in another
way. On a cents-per-pou- nd basis, it will
cost less to buy thananything elsehear
its weight andpower and size.

Why not visit us real soon-li- ke the first
thing tomorrow and let us show you
why you and your budgetwill both be
happywith this Buick?

i iti mUU tntli to tXmtft wUUal utHM,

DYNAHOW MUVi WRMAU POWM

COM. SfMNGHte DUAL VftfrilAXlON

HJSHBAR fOntmONT TOQOf-rU- OMVE

WffTf-StOV- V MlHUMfNTS'DMAMUNl 5TYUHO

BODY BY HSMR
JtWord04 (OAOMUtr. f Ihwal ) (lira cm m elr '),

Wh UHtr avlMioWti lvM WWCX vW build ihtm

Les Short Buick Company

aBSf
Rodcq tickets go on sale Mon-

day at the usual prlco of $1.50
and 75 cents nt Pure Food Mar-
ket. Ira Greenfield Is chairman of
ticket sales, assisted by Harold
Voss.

Greenfield han handlpd ticket
salossince 1941. Therewill be no
roservedwsts und seasontlckcU.
will be y fid ctM will be sold at
tho gatp. Tbpf is to be onl
une pntranc;' Ibis cpr that on
the west side.

'In many way thrrp hnn been
metro interest than evir before
in this venr's rodeo." Orprnfteld
snv? "Hpi totore, though, they
tartpd wearing westprn r'.othes

earlier. The snow n in better
shaseand prowds rhould be as
big as ever."

Some 15 or 20 men help Green
field and Voss each oar
ticket sals nnd collections.They
Include Curtis Davis, Dick Wood
Mike Custer. L. J. Richardson,
Buddy Stewart, Robert Cato, Iven
Clary, Cecil Thaxton. Lester Jo
sey. Floyd Stanley. IL B. Dod- -

son, Ted Hlbbs, RaymondYoung
D. McCampbell and others.

Lynn Agent Discusses
DraperySelecting

Miss Graham Hard, Lynn coun
ty Home Damonstratlon agent
nave a demonstration on scioc
ting nnd making draperies at a
meeting of the Gordon club

The group met In the home of
Mrs. Howton Halrc. Refreshments
wereservedto Mrs. Glenn Wheat
ley, Mrs. W. W Stewart, Mrs. J

O. Reed, Miss unru anu mc nos
tcss.

Mrs. Gus "Gntzki's home will
be the scene of the next meet
lng, Tuesday

Mm. Lorono Bcuson was In
Lubbock this weekend.

Guaranteed
Washable!

Tet have thown that Super
Kem-Ton-a will wllhitand re-

peated wathlna with useful
houishold cleanert without
impairing Itt beaut.

ah
Higginbotham--

Bartiett Co.
TILIHKNC 224W 1

--fWi'iiatm- hi 'r"-'iaiitiK'''- - HHM'i'lfcl

PM' MR. W. 'J.'
She-er- wereMr. and Mrs. Gkan
Day of FJoydadit ana Mr. ana
Mrs. Wilton Payne of Tnhoka.

Mr. R. a. Hester of Snydor is
visiting her sort-ln-ln- ,nnd
daughter, Mr. and Mrs; Gu
Floyd.

f "Tho

--VBm

AT

mktXm

Keff and Miss Lets
Amarlllo went to TimmpIh
doy to be with Mr. Kane wfst
was to undergo surgery Tinssay,

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Msiysss sf
Whlthnrrnl visited briefly wH
the Murrle Crtwjeys Sunday.

Show Pnlrco Of Wnst ToW

Pnonc 12 bor Foaturo Time j

Fridoy-Saturdo-yv 18-1- 9

x PHILIP FRIEND A UNIVtRSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

Sunday-Monda-y Moy 2021

He's on the, screen!That slow ialkin, te(
shoofin' hero of a hundredcelebiated

RANDOLPH

scon
CDELE JERGENS RAYMOND MASSEY S. ZSAKALL Mft L MARIN

TuesdayOnSv My22

-K- AUStlE lETRaiBS Mi HICHK Z"W, WSH T IM fOT .

Wed.-Thur- s. May 23-2-4

IT'S THE PERSONAL STORY OF AN
AIRLINE STEWARDESS!

1 mstfi
B7 IrX"1- -

THE

GARZA

1KB V W a

'MHBBBBmL&tWtli

BORDCN

"S5ST

:.Vr..' ..kbv 1 11rw

FridaySSaturday
MAY 18-1- 9

--TWO BIG SHOW-S-
For The PriceOf One!

Show No.

GENE AUTRY ?

'Indian Territory"
Show No. 2

Mark Stevens- Robert Douglas
IN

Target Unknown"

HERE JUST TWO DAYS
MAY 27-2- 8
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We Wish You Much
SupcessIn The

Future. . :

AMERICAN CAFE
Hugh and Tholma Blovins

We have everything you
will need in baseball and
softball supplies.

-- rt. .c
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it
Than Motutay'te

MM. X. J. TAYLOR
Gfcmburr CKmpwiMt

Twcntysix attended the school
picnic nt Silver Foils Friday.

Thursday visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wren Cross were
Mrs. Lavell Brooks and daughter,
Sharon, of Meadow, Mrs., MUlc
Howard of Brownflcld and Mrs,
Marshall Tipton of Close City.

Mr. and Mrs. RussellWllks, Mr
and Mrs. Junior Wllks and
daughters. Linda Kay and Vlckl
attended a style revue In Spur
Thursday night. The revue, pre
scntcd by the home economics
class of the high schooMndudcd
modeling by Linda Kay and
Vlckl. Their dresses were made
by their cousinswho arc students
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rushing and
family visited relatives in Abl
lene over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton York and
daughter. Judy,spent the week
end. In Stephcnvllle and Dallas,

B. Castro celebrated hisbirth
day with a dinner Sunday. His
son, J. L., and family of New
Home and his son-in-la- II
Martinez and family of South-
land were guests.

Mother's day visitors of Mrs,
T. J. Head at the home of the J.
G. Slewerts were Tommy Head
and wife of Post, the Rev. and
Mrs. Will Draper of Spur, Mrs
Maud Buster and Mrs. H. J. Tay.
tor

Sundav visitors in the Abra
ham and Lopez homes were Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Casana ana
fnmtlv of Truscott and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mcslas and family of
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Cross were
guests of their daughter. Mrs.
Rosalie Herring of Denver City
at a Mother's day dinner in
Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvcn cross visu
ed her parents, the Bon Long-shore- s

at Close City Sunday.

BITS-OF-NE- WS

Jiinrtnv ovonlna quests of tho
n it Pnlllnrs were Dr. and Mrs.
Skllcs Thomas and Dr. Thomas'
mother, Mrs. C. A. Thomas, of

Mr. and Mrs. lack Lynn loft
Monday for a 15-da- y vacation in
Florida,

Sco
RANDOLPH SCOTT

in
"Sugarfoof

TOWER THEATRE
Sun - Mon, May 20-2- 1

Best Wishes Graduates

Here's a wish fer the future may whateverpalh of
ondaavoryouchoose ... .bo it the businessworld, further
schoollog, homemaklngor the armed forces . . . hold rfch
fulfillment of your hopesand a$Q the wealth of knowl-
edge and wisdom that comes onfy from experiencesgreet-
ed with an open mind.

HUDMAN
Furniture Company

news
BITS-OF-NE- WS

j. "w. miwi wt
Tuesday for Waco to take Ma
examination to become a cerii
fled public accountant. He will
return Saturday.

Mr. end Mrs. Beb Lusk leek
his grandmother. Mrs. W. It
Newbury to Hobbs, N. M. Satur-
day to have her eyes treated.
Doctors believe sight may be
Improved In one eye, her hus
band said.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathls
spent Mother's Day at Idalou
with their son-in-la- and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Burncs
and son, Ronnie. Burneswas In-

jured last Thursday when he be-

cameentangled In the planter on
his tractor.

It was erroneously stated In
last week's paper that Mrs. C.
R. Thaxton received a "B" cer-

tificate at the EasternStar school
of Instructions in Lubbock. Mrs.
Thaxton received an "A" and
also helped In giving examina-
tions for the "A" certificates.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mathls
and Larry spent Sunday at Ida-
lou with the R. V. Burnescs,

Mr. and Mrs. Metis E. Jenkins
and son, P.lckey, of Plalnvlcw
spent the weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter and
son, Hal, and Carter's mother,
Mrs. Sidney Carter, of Wichita
Falls arrived home Saturday af-

ter a vacation In the Northwest
and Canada.They visited friends
In Casper. Wyo Seattle, Wash.,
and Vancouver, Canada.

Betty Sue Johnsoaof Floydoda
spent the weekendwith her sis-
ter, Martha Johnson,here.
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NO. 2

POUND

BUNCH

BUNCH

MMA jWik ANbUbW Jf9MKKA

DUm eKe;)" l". Mr.
ami Mtn: Meats near
Southland; and frtenda Poet
this weekend.

Mr. rm( Mrs. Cecil Otktn
Snyder visited Post Monday.

CUT, NO. CAN

CAN

3 TIN

SIZE

NO. TALL CAN
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Ha It K. Crtttw m "
-- lit. r..1lL. oxuint SmmiImv In Ta
hoka with the Collier
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umorsi
It has been a pleasure) to do

with member of tho Senior
this pait year.

Make it a habit of visiting us
regularly. '

Product-s-

George

K K GRO. MKT
Your (A.G.) Store

CooperativeBuying We You MerchandiseAt The

DIAMOND,

Ml GREEN BEANS 2 for

BLACKEYED PEAS 15c

rewoetrt

SHURFINE,

MILrUKU, CUT SPEARS, NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS
REGULAR OR DRIP, 1 POUND CAN

COFFEE 89c
POUND

SHORTENING.$L02
LARGE

DREFT
3

LAUNDRY SOAP
EATWELL,

SARDINES

mil CALIFORNIA. NAVEL. POUND

GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND

esi

SUNKIST,

Wynne

buil-nc- it

Class"

-G-ood Gulf

Sartain

SHILLINGS,

SHURFINE,

ORANGES
BANANAS

LEMONS

33c
BARS

....

10c

12 2C

10c

FRESH GREENS ....10c

RADISHES....5c

ion

Si'-?- Vaunfelmm

46 CAN

wm SPRAY

JOHN DEERE Quality FarmM
Shytles ImplementG

(formerly Biyant-Lin-k Company)

& &
Through Bring Quality Lowest Prices.

25c

33

wife

27c

25c

15c

SHURFINE, OUNCE

ORANGE JUICE . ... 33c
MONARCH, GREEN GAGE, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN

PLUMS 35c
MONARCH, SHORT CAKE, NO, 1 TALL CAN

PEACHES
.

.... 25c
MONARCH; CRUSHED, FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE... 17c

PALM VALLEY, NO. 2 CAN' 2 FOR

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c

SHURFINE, 5 POUND BAG

FLOUR
GOLDEN WCST, 46 OUNCES

ORANGE ADE
HUNTS, 1 POUND JAR

45c

25c

PEACH PRESERVES 19c

Quality Meats-
CUDAHYS WICKLOW, SLICED, POUND

BACON 43c
FIRST CUT, POUND

PORK CHOPS 59c
CUDAHYS, ALL MEAT, CELLO WRAPPED, POUND

WIENERS.. 59c
KRAFTX LKHORN, POUND

CHEESE 55c
FRESH, DRESSED AND DtAWN, POUND

FRYERS 59c!tooooeot

IP 10 POUNDS

X POTATOES ... 49c FreshFish EachFriday

- y ft

ooooa

loooow
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Smallest,Busiest,Ch
OF HEWS PickedUp OverTown

nnieJ0r' unmo Monday

asa

J' iin.nltnl
Fwv and
pwfclIrLo several days

Stcr and sister,
their home

rtoMh week, her
ftefl of Carls- -

'. M- - . . In Lull
ding BU"r-;-. nn,i

7....ti., Mm. F. I.

K Tom' Morgan nnd

Quick
....
WITH

Wrecker service

Body - Paint

Underrating

Upholstery

"Tiilwd Scat Covers

Of

JONES

We A

Complete Line ,

STARTER

and

LAYING MASH

o

Post

and NIGHT

Day 467
Night 145--J

NT CO.
CHARLIE BAKER

HOMER

ELECTRIC

fixing Machine

01 Tho Court

Mrs. Juenlte; Ivey ef Deniten
visited tho first of the week here
with her mother, Mrs. Lacy Rich-
ardson, and herdad, W, T.
who Is the Lubbock hospital.

Sunday fuesta in the heme of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mccks were
her chllBron, Mrs. It. C. McClatn
and family of Big Spring nnd T.
L. Derrick and wife of Kennedy.

Mrs. Wllte Payne ef Taheka
the flrrit of the week here

In tho home of her mother, Mrs.
W. J. Shepherd.

Mr. ewd Mrs. L. H. Saunders
Odessa Sunday here

with her and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernst.

One Block West Depot
Phone 61

T. L. ICE

Carry

CHICK

DAY

Phono

Phone

Phone

SHOP

in
WorkI

fbono 31S.W

Xum

Cook,
In

spent

of spent
sis-

ter, Erwln

NEW AND USED 1

FURNITURE

"A $150.00
Burial Policy For At

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL

"Your For
Your Service"

Co.
Phone 440

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

DIRT

On Highway

20 lenellx and Maytag
Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

242J
Acress Frem High Scheel

pMfi NewestShe Phene186W

UJJ CARTER JEFFIE

NIGHT PMOME aoa

SAY PHONE M

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neigh-

bors and friends for the food and
flowers brought and especially
Mrs. II. II. Foster for her scrvkes
during the Illness and death of
our loved one, Mrs. J. T. Ritchie.

J. T. Ritchie and family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour grati-

tude for the kindnesses shown
us during the Illness and death
of our belovedbaby, Patricia Ann.
May God's richest blessings he
with you all.

Mr.and Mrs. R. L. Burdlck
and Charlotte
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shepherd
and family.

Agency

We Cover

Get Quick Results
SMALL SPACE ADS

.Time

COMPANY

Produce

frecker Service

WRECKING

GORDON

558417

BAKER

MACHINE

brother-in-la-

ICE

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

LANOTTE
.FURNITURE

Complete

ASSOCIATION
Association

Masonand

THAXTON
CLEANER'S

BULLDOZERS
CONTRACTOR

Clalrcmont

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

"Autematic

Teteehene

Wanda's Beauty Shop

--praters NORTHCUTT

Workers in -C- LASSIFIED ADS

Flash!

BOWEN

Insurance

Everything

THESE

Saving Directory

eapest Town

FLOWERS
Phono 426

FLQWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
BILL DEWALT LOCATED ON BROADWAY

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrist

Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

Day Phone 434

RADIO SERVICE

MOTOROLA
For Homo And Cars

PhenegraphRecords

Tel. 127--W

On Lubbock Highway

FEED, SEED, AND
WhelcsaleAnd

ifiwi Pnr r.vorv Need"

EARL ROGER'S

Ideal Laundry

PHONE 150

Steam Seft Water
Dryer Service

We Waeh, Reugh ry
FtnWt Wek

14 YEARS Of SMtVIQE

m ' 0

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to texprcss our grati-

tude for tho mnny kindnesses1
shown us in our recent sorrow.
Wo nro Indeed grateful to the
staff at Hudman Funeral home,
to those who had n part In the
floral offering, to those who
sent food to the homo and those
who helped In any way during
the loss of our baby and grand-
son.

Dill and Mclba Stone
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClclIan
and family
Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Stone and
family.

Mary Jo Stephens spent tho
weekend In Abilene.

y L oflfeO

m
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

--Call 16-d-ay

Oft NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

CABINET SHOP
You Plan It

oOo We Build It oOo

SeeUs First

W. C. ELLIS & SON
at ForrestLbr. Co.

ROBERTS

Insurance Agency
Box 1 205 Post, Texas

W. Eldon Roberts
D. C. Roborts, Jr

All Types Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

StockrCompanies

Night Phene234J

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasurewith

LaundryService
Flat Finish. Fluff
Dry, Wat Wah.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

GRAIN- -

Retail
Phone 13GJ

FEED STORE

Day Phene- 155W
Night Phene- 286J

WILSON BROS.
Chevren Statien

lumper te lumper
Service

WC GIVE ft. . M.
tamm

Kirkpatrickr Auto Electric

NORRIS

I

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
All ClassifiedAdvertising is cash-l-a advene,walesscustemef

hasa regular chargeaccount
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next Issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
TRUCKING! Will haul anything.

rnces reasonable.See Howard
Freomanor Call C5. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any jou. i'rompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

MUS. LUCILLE GIBSON Is nuth
orlzcd dealer for Stanley home
products. Call 383W for dc
monstratlonsor orders. 4-t- p

FOR RENT: Three room house,
bath, unfurnished. Call 199 be.
tween 8 and 5. tfc.

FOR RENT: furnished
housein Post. See Luther Ken-le-

VA miles south of Gordon.
FOR RENT: and one room

apartments.102 N, Washington.
tfc.

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room house
with bath. Call 546-J-. l'tc.
FOR RENT: New 3room house

with bath. Phone437-J-. tfc.
FOR RENT: Some nice offices

on ground floor. 112 East Main.
FOR RENT: apartment,

share bath. Phone 130-- or
3G4-- 3-t-

FOR RENT: Office nnd storage
space in Ingram's Barbershop.
Call 2G1-- J or sec L. II. Ingram.

tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments. Whltcway apartments
south of new grade school.

KOR SALE: 4 rooms of lurnlture.
washing machine, or any part
anu cnonccio rem nouse,new-
ly papered,has telephone.Call
420-W- . tf.

WANTED: Used two-ro- slide go
devil. Guy Shults. Route 2. 2-t-

FOR SALE: Three quarter bed
spring and mattress.Inquire at
Graeber'sGrocery. Mrs. Max
Young.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-In- ?

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas, tfc

5-L- ost andFound
LOST: Large link gold watch

chain. Finder please return to
Pure Food Market for reward.
Lee H. Snow. 2-t-

7-R-
eal Estate

FOR QUICK SALE: House in
town, business lots, two acres
of land with warehouse out
side city limits. Phone 417 or
see Homer Gordon. tfc,

FOR SALE; 22-fo- house trailer
equipped with butane. See Lee
Snow at Santa Fe section
house.

FOR SALE: House on two lots.
Must sell immediately. Will
accept any reasonable offer.
SeeMerle Drltton or caii 3C8--

tfc.
FOR SALE house with

bath, on lot and a half. Con
tact Dclmo Gossctt.

FOR SALE: house wTfll
batii, to be moved. 3 miles
south nnd Hi west of South- -

land. See Herman Klescl. p

FOR SALE: The Homer Gordon
residencein Post; two business
lots on Tahoka highway and
warehouse tuul two acros of
land in King Bingham addi-
tion on Clalrcmont highway.
I also have other town proper
ty for sale. J. I.ce Bowcn. 2-t-

FOR SALE: Five room house,
close to school. Sco Hill linker,
or call 28G-W- . t fc.

WANTED: 300car loads of "Mov-I- c

Gocrs" to attend DollarNight
at tho Rig Drive-I- Theatre
every Wednosdsy and Thurs-
day. Admission 51 for a whole
caJL i?n!i- -

FO"R SALE CHEAP: Small "wood
working shop, tools all in good
shape.Onekitchen cabinetand
lawn chairs. See O. A. Pattor-so-n

for first class carpentry,
cabinet building, furniture
Building and acpalr. Got my
price. 41G S. Washington. 2 tp

VOll SALE: Extra"nTcclOlS D?
Luxe tudor Ford. Han 5 good
670x10 white side wall tires,
with life guard tubes, radio,
heater, automatic upper cylin-
der oiler, tun visor, light grey.
Thurmen Francis, tic.

'

'
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
no one has permission to
hunt or fish on the Beulah '
Bird Roach.

12-Puh-lic Notices
NOTICE BOARD OF EQUALIZA-
TION MEETING, POST INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

In obedienceto thi orriVr'nf tho
Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in Kpsslnn nt
its regular meeting place in the
uty of Post, Garza County, Tex-a- s,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., on
Monday the 4th dnv of Juni.
1951, for thepurposeof determin
ing, llxlng and equalizing the
value of any and all taxable pro-ncrt- v

situated .In thi snll Post
Independent School District, for
laxaDic purposes, lor the year
1951, and any and all persons
interested or having business
with said Board arc here noti
fied to be present.

JamesL. Minor
Secretary,
Post Independent School
District.

Post. Texas
14 day of May, 1951.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given of the

Intention of the Board of Com-
missioners of the City of Post,
Texas, to lease for mineral de
velopmentpurposesthe following
described landIn Garza County,
Texas, which land is owned by
said City of Post, to wit:

".88 acres, more or less, in
Section 1231, Abstract 333, and
described by metes and bounds
as follows:

BEGINNING at that point
wnich is the Intersection of the
South line of First Street and
the West line of M Street of the
City of Post, Texas;

THENCE South 89 degrees47
West along the South line of
said First Street extended West
a distance of 1,920 feet to a
point;'

THENCE North 0 degrees 13'
West a distance of 20 feet to a
point;

THENGE North 89 degrees47'
East a distance of 1,920 feet to
a point;

THENCE South 0 degrees 13'
East a distance of 20 feet to the
place of beginning."

The saidBoard of Commission
crs will receive and considerbids
for such mineral lease and have
a pubtlc hearing as provided by
law at the City Hall in Post.
Texas, on Friday the 8th day of
June,1951 nt 6:00 P. M-- . at which
time nnd place the said Board of
Commissionersshall award the
leaseto the highest and bestbid-
der 'submitting n bid therefor,
provided,that If In the Judgment
of the said Board of Commission-
ers the bids submitted do not
representthe fair value for such
lease,said Board of Commission-
ers In its descrctlon may reject
same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF said
Board of Commissionersof the
City of Post. Texas, being the
governing body of said City, has
slcnod thin notice on the 16th
doy of Mny. 1951. and ordered
same to be published in lite
Post Dispatch,a newspaperpub-llshn- l.

in tho countv and having
n general circulation thoreln.
once a weok for a poriott oi
three i3) consecutivewooka prior
to tho snld date on which khUI
Board of Commissionersshall re-

ceive and consldor bids for nvic.li

mineral lonsc.
T. L. JonoK, Mayor
Roy Bakor. Commissioner
E. S. Stowart, Commis-
sioner

ATTEST:
Loronc Benson. City Secretary. ..t.tl,l2k. M..11 17UaiUS UI liuuuuiwuu. mnj ai,
1051. May 24. 1951. May 31. 1051,
and June 7, 1051.
SEAL

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF
THE ESTATE OF B. L. SORGEE,
DECEASED!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that original letters of admlnls- -

trnflnn imnn tlin PKtntO of B. L.

Sorgcc. deceased,were granted to
me. the untlcrsigncu, on uic xwi
,nv .r Mnv. A. D. 1951. by the

.. rmirt nf Garza County,
Texas.All personshaving claims
against sam esiaie c

me within the time Pre ?

offioc iMnn we r O.

314, Post, Texas.
Georgia L. Sorgcc
Independent Executrix of
the Estate of
B. L, Sorgee, Deceased

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given by the

Commissioners' Court of Garza
County, Texas that a special
meeting of the Commissioners'
Court will be held at 9:00 ck

n. m. on May 28th, 1951 in
the Commissioners'Court Room,
Garza County Courthouse, Post,
Texas, for the purpose of enter
ing an order placing In effect
in said County Article 135 b-- 2 of
the Revised Civil Statutes of
Texas,said law dealing with tho
ale, purchaseand useof hormone
type herbicides in said County,
at which meeting any person
opposed to passage of such an
order should appear and enter
such protest.

WITNESS MY HAND THIS 14th
day of May, 1951.

II. M. Snowdcn,
County Judge
Garza County, Texas

NOTICE OF COUNTY'S INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A HOS
PITAL AND TO ISSUE TIME
WARRANTS AS PART PAYMENT
THEREFOR.

SEALED BIDS will be received,
until 2:00 o'clock P. M., on June
11, 1951, by the Commissioners'
Courtjo f Garza County,Texas, in
the Commissioners'Court Roorrt
in the Courthouseat Post, Texas,
for the construction of a hospital
for the County, in accordance
with plans and specifications
now on file in the office of the
County Clerk, Post, Texas.

ALL BIDS shall be addressed
to H. M. Snowdcn,County Judge,
Post, Texas, and must be ac-
companied by a certified check,
cashier's check or bidders bond
for five per cent (5) of the
amount of the bid.

NOT LESS than the prevailing
wagesestablishedby said County
of Garza as provided for by
House BUI No. 54, Chapter 45,
Acts of the Regular Session of
the Forty third Legislature of
Texas, shall be paid for labor
in said construction work. A
scheduleof said prevailing wages
Is contained in the plans and
specifications on flic as afore-
said.

THE SUCCESSFULbidder shall
be required te give good and suf-
ficient performance bond in the
amount not less than 100 of
the contract price in respect of
such work, conditioned upon the
faithful performanceof the con-

tract; and upon the payment ef
all persons supplying labor or
furnishing materials, executed
by some surety company autho-
rized to do businessin this State
in accordancewith the provisions
of Article 51C0, Revised Civil
Statutes of 1925, and amend-
ments thereto.

INTERESTED PARTIES may
receive plans and specifications
from the ofllce of Wyatt C. Hcd-ric- k,

Architect Engineer, 90--1

Fort Worth Avenue, Dallas, 8,
Texas, upon deposit of $25.00 to
be refunded upon return of plans
and specifications in good or-

der within ten days after the
date above mentioned for re-
ceiving bids.

IT IS THE INTENTION OF
THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT
to pay a portion of the contract
price by the Issuanceand dellv-cr- y

to the proper contractor of
the legally issued time warrants
of the County, bearing interest
nt the rate of not exceeding
THREE AND THREE QUARTERS
PER CENTUM 3fc) per an-
num, payable annually or semi-
annually, and not exceeding the
principal sum of TWENTY FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS I $25,000.- -

All you do ll tot WlnUy Waftri
whanavtr you rov food. Thay
otlify hwngtr) yu tat Un. Start

tdoy, and In a wk you'll bo
IhrltUd at tho dlfftrtnca In your
wolght. kut bo tho udgo your

II. Weigh bolero you Hart
than at tho and ol ono wtok.
You'll bo amazod. No harmful
drugs) utt follow tho Wlnloy
Plan. At loading drug itorti.
If not istlified with
rtiulti. return empty pacltge to
rour drugglit and bo will refund
iuu purcu&M price.

9S

AMC YeMM T

00), payable serially, the
mum maturity date te he
later man tebruray 15, iter.
County guaranteesthat tne
tractor will receive face rata
for such warrantsas ami
the same arc issued and
cd.

THE RIGHT is reserves' lay
Garza County to reject any o4
all bidsor proposalsand te wave
all technicalities.

ALL BIDS received'will he re-
tained by the Ceunty.

II. M. Snowdcn
County Judge,
Garza County, Texas

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Vachel Anseiae

and son, Gay Lord, moved last
week into their jicw home near
the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bakec here
returned from a vacation in Call
fornla. Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrs.
T. A. Edmondson,who has been
in California for several month,
returned homewith them.

Mr. sad Mrs. AUes Benteei ef
daughter, Lynn, of Lubbock at-
tended the baccalaureateserviee
at the high school Sunday nliht
with the Giles Connells andMic.
Blanche Dalby.

There are approximately 3M,
969 Indians living In the Uniteel
States today.

DA. I. It YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfterneen

SeeI RANDOLPH SCOTT
in

"Sugaroof"
TOWER THEATRE

I Sun - Men, May 20-2- 1

at Jordan's
West Texas

LARGEST

Selectionof New and
Used Trailers

SPARTAN
Life Time Trailers

1-- 4 Down, 5 years at 5
Sizes 36' - 35 - 33' 30'

Colonials 38' - 34'
Vcntoura 27
Trailette 2G'

Elcar 28'
All Aluminum and Com-

pletely Modern.

Large Selectionof Used
Trailers. Down Payments

as low as

$10000

Insured Payment Plan.
Compare Our Trailers,
Terms Trades Service

Reputation
Our Volume of Business

SavesYou Money

JORDAN

TRAILER CO.
Your Friendly Dealer

200 E. Highway, Snyder
E. Scott St., Wichita Falls

Texas

Meel P eBoIlikelW

no-ris- k REDUCING j

completely

WAMEN-- S EBKH3
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CLEANSER 25c
HEINZ, 16 OUNCE CAN

BAKED BEANS ....15c
HEINZ, 17 OUNCE CAN

SPAGHETTI 14c
ANGELUS, 1 POUND PACKAGE

MARSHMALLOWS.35c
PURITY, 12 PLATES

PAPER PLATES 15c
DIAMOND, 80 COUNT

PAPER 15c
WALCO, NO. 2 CAN

BLACKBERRIES ...23c
WESTERN MAID, 16 OUNCE CAN 3 FOR

PORK & BEANS. . 25c
WOODBURY, REGULAR BAR 2 FOR

TOILET SOAP 19c
1000 SHEET, 2 FOR

SCOT TISSUE 25c
WILSONS, 3 POUND CARTON

PURE LARD 69c
SKINNERS, BOX

RAISIN BRAN 17c
ARMOURS, 16 OUNCE CAN

BEEF STEW 47c

PUSS-N-BOOT- S, LARGE CAN

CAT FOOD 14c

WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI .. 65c

SKINNERS, 5 OUNCE BAG

EGG NOODLES 12c

ATTEND the POST

MAY

2 CANS

NAPKINS...

ROLL

s

Hl-- C, 46 OUNCE CAN

CHERRIES

SQUASH

STAMPEDE

tampedeArena
ICE CREAM
ORANGEADE 29c
SWIFTS, NO. 1- -2 CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c
SWIFTS, 10 OUNCE CAN

PORK SAUSAGE 48c

COCACOLA
SHOESTRING, MARSHALL, 300 CAN

POTATOE
TUXEDO, NO. 1- -2 CAN

TUNA : : fi 24c
LIBBY'S, 22 OUNCE, SOUR OR JAR

PICKLES

SALMON

...

BATH, 2 FOR SNOW 5 OUNCE CAN fi
TOILET

LIBBYS, 303 QUART BOTTLE SNOW CROP, 4OUNCE CAN- A i --a mm a a & am mam. 4 A 'fl

APKllim UKANbE

LIBBYS, SWEET, 12 JAR

PICKLES
DEL MONTE303 CAN

PEAS..--.

LARGE BOX

DUZ...

A

..yi

SOUR, PJTTED

2

....21c

. . . .

7- -

GREEN, FRESH BUNCH NICE EACH

ONIONS
FRESH BUNCH GOLDEN POUND

RADISHES 5c BANANAS Wit
CELERY . . . . GREEN STALK . . . 18c

I

DILL,

SIZE,

RIPE,

DAVIS HUMFHRIIS k" MW XT m JT

11c

35c

NO.

TM

CALIFORNIA,

HAMS

BBBlBdBBHB

jaflBBBBBBBBvt TLttmwkMm, jxHBL

ASSORTED
FLAVORS,

HOLLANDALE, COLORED, POUND

MARGARINE
LARGE BOX

BF bbI

33c
POST, BOX "

NUTS - 19c

21

6 CNT.
PLUS DEPOSIT

AMERICAN 5 POUND BAG

29 l

CHEER

19'
MEAL --

-v39c

DARICRAFT, TALL CAN

-I-F
17 OUNCE CAN

BUTTER BEANS 12c

BOY
16 OZ.

LARGE BOX CROP

CAN W
tm.mm.w.mm

1UC

OUNCE

aAMibAb1bI

CERT,
BUTT END

OWNlltS A I

--aA

BOTTLE

14c

HONEY 48 I
CRACKERS, CAMAY,

HI-H- O 32c SOAP 27c LEMONADE j
HALVES,

16C ILUKUA 1C JUIlt

35c

YELLOW
POUND

CAN

33c

AVOCADOS 10c

BfcBBBBLflBSKMlBMBK

PLAINS,
QUART

GRAPE

BEAUTY,

MILK
BROOKS,

CAN

15c

WILSON'S

COLGATES, 50c SIZE

DENTAL CREAM : ... 32c

$1.25

HAD.AC0L 79c

AAtlMft AAAiftAiflft jlIlK aaBIbBS BktfB' IaBC

AND DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

59r SHANK
END 55

LUNCH MEAT 55c SPARE RftS 59c

IS'.fSi!? WILSONS, CORN KIN, POUND
PORK CHOPS 55c BACON 49c

PORK LIVER 39c FISH 43c

OP KA TORS

BOTTLE

;1

dMMJBl

J


